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Vic sonware
Inirepid reviewer Mike
Grace picks liis way
through another b;ilch of

Vic20 software r;inging

from Frog Runner tci

Choplifler, See puge 12,

Salamander
David Kelly talks lo

Salamander—

a

co-operative of ex-Sussex

Universily sludenls—
about Iheir programs for

the Dragon. See page 1 1

.

B8C printer

Dan Smith explains how to

linkaTandyCGP-li5
printer to a BBC model B
micro on page31.

Spectrum borders
Malcolm Davison shows
how [o create a wide

. variely of border displays.

[|^STAR-|
Death Wall on I

Dragon by Mark I

Perry. See page 8. I

-GAMEd

News Desk

1ILi

Software case
resolved
QUICKSILYA. and the Sofl- period during which i

ware Centre appear lo have can return programs and re-

resolved their dispuie over the ceive a discount of 80 percent

tatter's Buy'n Try scheme towards subsequent purchases^

(Populiit Compaiins Weekly. — from six months to one

i-m.
The ej

QuicksilvB is with- tlemenf will be proposed to

drawing its action against the the court on April 13, when
Software Centre. In return, solicitors acting for both pat-

the Software Centre is reduc- ties will request an ordei b)

ing its buy-back time — the Continued on page S

CTA stands
against
libraries
TWENTY-EIGHT mici

manufacturers, retailers ai

software companies attended

the second meelin^ of the

leld : Ihe Spide i Web

the CTA. w!

Games, was among those w
fell that, even if ihe problem
of home duplicating could be

solved, libraries would still bt

a bad thing.

-Because rental took off in

competition that they didn

plough back to buy new n
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Micro vi(hiz2-kids are all the rags at the

moment. Derek Barile, the 1 7-year'Old

marketing manager for Mikrogen, and

Eugene Evans, the 16-year-old Im-

agine programmer, have appeared ir

newspapers up and down the country

in the last few weeks.

The reason for this sudden interest

in 'computer prodigies' is quite simple.

Micro illiterates (ie the mar in the

street) have been amazed lo discover

that kids half their age can

enormous amounts of money lor writ-

ing and distributing games.

To the uninitiafed, the very idea thai

games could be worth real money Is

something of a surprise. This surprise

is compounded still further when they

discover that the game programmer is

'Just 16',

However, it would be more surpris-

ing if the game programmer turned out

to be 66 rather than 1 6. Young people,

on the whole, tend to absorb new
ideas better than their elders. Projects

which might be dismissed as impossi-

ble by most adults are merely chal-

lenges to minds unfettered by the

constrictions of age.

The present flock of whizz-kids also

seem to be remarkably level-headed.

There have been no ches of 'Spend,

spend, spend' which have accompa-

nied so many pools winners.

Youth is not a crime or a disease, It

is a condition through which all of us



Probably the fastest microcomputer

in tlie universe

the JUPITER ACE only £89 95

The Jupiter Aca uses FORTH

same thing i,sing a ditterenl language. Amongsl oOiet Ihi™

makes the Ace ideal for games.

FOHTHs unique combinalion of spaed, versalility and ea

aS^rHli^rls as Zarse as pub gamoB and radio lelascopas,

gained il ar> emhusiaslit: nalional usar group. Now the Jup

can bring Ihis addicliue language Inlo your o*n noma.

Designed by Jupiter Cantab

Leading computer Designers Richard Altwasse' and Stevei

playing the major role in cresling Ida ZX Spectrum Lhey (0

Data Slnictures

Output

Operwom

Provided by inlemal Comparison <, >. -

loudspeaker.

^'fOHTH wrs^may Be listed.

Load Sa-« a Verify ai

1500 baud, separale data

slorage.

compiled.

nsr Aca is available only by mail order. Please allow pto

or delivafV.

1 !umER
aquB or postal order. wilh iHe lorm 10^-

CANTA8 11 FOXHOLLOW. BAR HILL. CAMBRIOGE CB3 BE

1 Please s nd me,-

' Q JUPITER ACE MICROCOMPUTER(S| ® £89.95, (• P.sbp Pi
1

1
Name. ^ r/MrVMiss ""^

1 l]

Address
'

'I

1
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Software Centre

This oulcome appears Ic

favour the Software Centre . a;

a reduciioti in the buy-bael

Bui, other software hoiuies

are still looking closely at the

Software Centre's Buy'n Try

scheme. A Sinclaii spokesman

that Sinclair Research will not

againsl Ihe Software Centre.

"'The priiclicol way to stop

e in llfor

Texas lands
the bto onel
TEXAS Insltuments has won
an order worth more than

£2.7m lo supply Ram chips for

One 1 microcomputer.

placed by !TL
s Oric-

procurement and manufactur-

ing agent, is for the Ti TMS
4164 64K Dynamic Ram semi-

conductor chips, used in the

CTA
rather than

sold was rejected as impraclic

able by Quicksilva's Nick

Lamben. Chris Lawson. o;

Salamander, Eaid that the onlj

legal control the soflwart

e first

lofsoflwi

parly sale— what subsequent-

ly happened lo their cassettes

could not legally be written

The most unequivocal stanc

was taken by Dave Patterson

of Sdversoft, He suggestec

that

was required.

A motion was finally agreed

by 22 of those present ihat

The CTA is opposed lo any

form of hiring oi lending of

lapes, discs or cassettes by

out Ihe authority of the author

of ihe program or his or her

agents and publishers."

Micro's in tlie liisli street!
AT LAST there are signs thai

the Micro-Professor MPF-11

Ihe shops.

The 54K machine, which is

compatible with Apple

US for over two yea

only lecendy acquir

ish distributor.

Sirtel (UK) ent

n the

.red I

machine's Taiwan-based
manufacturer. Multitech, in

October last year. The result

was an exclusive agreement

to import the computer and

first deliveries arrived in lale

January.

Now the machine has been

adopted by Ihe Spectrum retail

chain and will be available

through its 120 stores from

The 6502-based Micro-
Professor will sell for £2^^

including VAT. It has a calcu-

lalor-type keyboard, although

a separate fuit-size keyboard is

available as an option.

The machine has a 24 x 40

cliaracter display format with

resolution graphics leof40 keyboard. £36.25; print

£185,74; floppy-disc dri

£296.85; joystick, £14.95.

UK game hits No 1 spot
In US charts

The game, written by Jeff

Minter, of UK Software house

Llamesoft. began its climb to

the top of the US charts atthe

end of February, Now, over

15,000 copies have been sold

— 8,000 of those in the last

two months. Grid Runner is

only available on Rom car-

tridge in the US. priced at just

over £23, although a cassette

version is available in the UK.
The cartiidge version of the

able in the UK. and the Rom
version is expected to sell for

around £20 in Britain,

Jeff Minter has also written

a version of Grid Ritnner for

the Commodore 64 machines

together with two new games: JsffMi

Special rates
forBSC
MEMBERS of two BBC mic-

rocomputer user groups can

now obtain a Series 1.2 operat-

ing system Rom at a special

Since the BBC machine was

first launched, the operating

system has appeared in both

Eprom and Rom in a variety

of forms — O-l, 1.0. 1.1 and

now the 1.2 Rom.
Those with Eptoms. or

those wishing to buy discs or

run Econet, can up-gtade free

of charge. However, the rest

must take theii machine to an

Acorn dealer and pay £11.50.

Now. the two main BBC
user groups — Beebug and

Laseibug — have negotiated

special rates for their members
— £5,85 and £5.50 respective-

ly. The Rom swap has to be

undertaken by the " '

Thnex cuts
cost of T51000
as sales drop
AS e^pcc^cd, Times m the US
has cut the cost of the TS1000
machine in an attempt

vive flagging sales.

The price for the

ZX81 equivalent itrops

I £10 r.

offer will continue to the end
of April. This means that for

the next month Ihe TSIOOO
will sell for only B8.
"We are committed to re-

maining the price/value leader

in personal computers," said

Daniel Ross, Vice Piesideni of

Tunes Computer Corporation.

Ever since the 15200(1

machine — the Spectrum
equivalent — was announced
by Time I in January, sales of

(lie TSIOOO have slumped.

This, coupled with a delay in

Ihe launch of the TS:>000. has

Th. ; limited special offer

ce of £38 is intended

'ivc sales of the TSIOOO:

dealers. This point was

phasised by Daniel Ross: "No
personal computer manufact-

urer Offers more lo the retailer

in terms of profit potenlial."

by Acorn,

If the machine then fails Ic

perform, a BBC dealer will

then son out the problem foi

scouni effec-

groups —
1 and £6 for



SPECTRUM AND ZX81 HARDWARE
PANDA
h Panda Expandable

MdSEve 6K add-on
h h an easily be

dse con ouied lo fil

he 7XS spugg y Compatible
wiih other add-ons (primer elc)

I FD otvoff indicptot No additional

Fi Jfr needed lusi plug in an go
1. (tic -inori and made from lop

ONLY tll.H

EXPANSION MODULE
The I6K Panda' is easily expanded
from I6K 10 3ZK by adding Ihis

expansion module as and when

ONLY £14.i0

GIANT PANDA
Gkitli l\i:i'.ij :iiL.' ';::• !_ .j._ll>_-r Buy Ihe Panda and the

Expansion Module at tlie sanie imie lor a gigantic JHK byies 'mm^^^^^^^^^^^

cinplete ai a special price ol ONLY £S4.iO STOP PRESS

ZXKLIK
KEYBOARD
If, like many
users, you aur ^^.-^g
fed up wiih <;'"v",5t
(he dead feel

of the [ouch k
keypad then consider Lhe well

ined 'Klik' Keyboard' This is a

simply fitted genuine push button keyboard which has been
designed as an exact replacemeni for, and is no larger than,

the existing keypad FitsontotheZXSl Full 40 keys

plus one spare for any purpose. No soldering - )ust plug in

No trailing wires Clear permanent Ivro colour legends

Positive feel and sound as data is eniered Speeds up
programming enormously and reduces enors Fitting

service offered £2'tT0 extra

THE SOUND EXPANDER

the nfvt PXUUnj pri Jtami a .iilable fri the Spectrum Ou
new sound amplifier comes complete with leads volume
control and buill m loudspeaker Simply plug uitc the mic
iii|_ut 11 fn-i neatly Dn 1 the back ol ONLY £7-50

PROFESSIONAL CASED
KEYBOARD TYPE FD42

ONLY £3500

COMING SOONi

FOR ZX81 OR SPECTRVM
This iamous. best selling product immeriialely converts your ZX
Computer into a sturdy attractiveand professional unit with full

size lypevmier keyboard A tough plastic case encloses the
keybDaidPCBaiidpowersupply It has 42 keys including aU the

ZX8 l/^jectnim graphiL characters pnnled on them TTie lull

ttavellH-y-AilLheolH irllrlalf-ilTnd K iiii iuaraiit'«d

life f
I I t ' nil inj^rew

the

ONLY £2900
TYPE FDS FOR ZX81 OR SPECTRUM

ONLY £39*95

Panda i" £24 50 in

Expansion Module (•< £2000

FDJEKeybcaidZX/Speclnit

FDS Keyfaoaid Z>L^eci

ZXIQik-Keyboald^' £26 50

Sound Ein^ander (ii £7 50 mi

Speqrum Upgrade J

ID AFDEC Elecnomcs Lid

AFDEC
ELECTRONICS LTD

318 Kempshoii Lane Basingstoke HanlsRG22 5LT

POPU(J\R COMPUTING WEEKLY



LETTERS

Bugged
Spectrum

;re have been a number
Idlers published over

SI few months abuul so-

caJled 'bugs' in the Spectrum

Rom. so I was glad ro see Ian

However, there is one

the Basic thai caused i

greal deal of difficully ui

could isolate it. It occuis i

;. Try the following

nwirameis'-STFa?

will appear on the

3s: The value is 2. Now
decimal in front of the

Bgure2, ie:X

straight lines from one point lo

the next, tf the points happen

to be ei'aclly 60 degrees apart

.

for example, a triangle will

P Ainswonh
IS Brookvale Road

WesI Cross

Swansea SA3 SEX

This will nof print the text

— il is completely lost, and the

only printed result is 0,2! If

you wish [o see the full effect

of this bug. try rmming (he

following program:

PHINT Th* value Is " • STfti <

r^XTi.

I wrote to Sinclair in July

1982 about this bug, but did

not receive a reply.

A recent article by Nick

Wilson (Popular Computing

Weekly. January 20-:fi)

showed some of the potential

of the Draiv command, but the

ability of the machine to draw

etc, has pethap.s not been

appreciate li. The following

one-line program will allow a

variety of sharp, perfectly

formed shapes to he generated

few seconds. The program

Run the program and use

integers for / and b. with the

Congratulations for produc-

ing such a superb maga-

zine which gives full value for

us many Vic20 owners.

Apart from the splendid

variety of program listings. I

am particularly indebted to

Mike Grace for his humorous

and well-balanced reviews of

software for the Vic. Mike's

style is highly entertaining and

his apparenl fetish for ailven-_

attraction lo these intricate

puales. Thus, it is with great

which he bases his dismissive

attitude. Perhaps it would be

apt to quote the reported re-

buke made by Sir Isaac New-
ton when criticised for his in-

volvement with astrology;

-Sir, I have studied the sub-

ject. You have not." But

perhaps Mr Byatl thinks New-
ton undeserving of the tech-

nology he fathered.

Chris SomerviVJe

i.l Walton Crescent

Llandudno Janction

Gwynedd. LUI 9ER

Comirillng

copyright

The occasions on which 1

lo a magazine are so few that

you are in a minority of one.

reason why I feel compelled to

\e of Scott Adams' ne

It's In

the stars

The opinion of yo

pondeni T P
astrology and asl

programs (Undeserving
Astrologers — Popular Com-
puting Weekly. March 10-16)

reveals great prejudice and

makes suspect the very intelli-

gence he claims insulted.

While the traditional dogma
of astrology is far from
proven, a great deal of modern
scienliric research in a wide

variety of fields has yielded

evidence which supports the

Many reputable scientists are

which is astrological in nature.

A computer magazine is

perhaps not the place to cata-

logue such research, though i

can supply the information

should your correspondent so

For my pari , I would be glad

10 know Ihe research, under-

Conlinue with the good
work. Pcpu/.jr Computing

Weekly and do not drop Mike
Grace for anything!

James Winn
5 Airedale Clift

Pollard Lane
Bramley

Leeds LSI3 lEA

fact that is inescapable is that

the whole sphere of micio-

computers for home i^ is still

very amateurish.

the computer industry lo

establish standards and pro-

tocols and it is disappointing to

made with micros today, as

were made with mainframe

computers 20 years ago. My
particular concern on Ihis

copyright and there are several

points I «(ould like to make,

t would like to reply to Ihe

and whether the use of a com-
piler entitles its author lo

copyright of the final program.

1 can only compare this sug-

gestion to one that said that all

paintings of Picasso really be-

longed 10 the paint manufac-

Shakespeare belonged to a

Iranshilor who published a

version in a foreign language.

The point being that a compil-

er is a tool, and no more, used'

guage n :. 1 ai

..ughoul

The fact that the individual

who made this suggestion

seemed unsure about the dif-

ference between an assen

and a compiler adds to the

argument of a lack of profes-

sionalism. The difference n
lated by Miss Counsell bi

tween the two is that compilers

perloim a 'literal' iranslali

based on the high level h

guage commands leg, "ill ci

; the

actions). ;

; other hand.

and therefore he c;

P J Finn

S Tyburn Road

Mersey:,ide L.'rt 9HJ

Disappearing

With reference to Peek <E

Poke. March II

"Gone fishing"; The Teleng

computer was taken over b)

Rowtron Marketing. 2011 Higli

Street. Boston Spa. Weal
Yorks LS23 6DR. Tek 0937

845400. Fourteen cartridges

were available a venr ago.

This computer used

Mullard/Philips 2650A mi

processor — this chip has also

been used in an "Eleklor"

magazine games computer,

and 1 believe, in the ci

Philips games computer. The
cartridges use the Mi

"

2616 I6K Rom. each storing

many games or variations of

one game.

My family has three of these

machines, which were es

the market (1579) am
served to survive. 1 believe

thai Rowtron were to coi

the development by introduc-

tion of the planned Rom
that the machine could beome
a "proper" home computer,

I have a few spare cartridges

of for spares, etc. Maybe the

staff of Popular Oinipurini!

U'ceKv cnn shed light on why

7-13APHtLiaS3



Peatfi viKill
A new game for the Dragon by Mark Perry

arrow keys, only u;

ich he niLisl also features on-screen display of ine

if Ihe screen, player's score and \ne compuler's score,

impuler. The When Flun. there will be a srton delay

it trap ine computers line, so before llie opening page of graphics Full

POPULAR COMPUTI\6 WEEKLY



iC T»«-"BR4UinL4BBBOIBPR4t.lI0R8D4L
eR4C)3RZ03BR4U 1BRBD 1eLSBR 1 ZU 1SR2D2
R20ZR2D2R2DZR2 D2R2U 1 BD 1

"

30 '« 'T(?ciM II' *
40 '* *
SP '* BV MURK PERRY *

M '* *
,

70 ' «*)!:****««**********««**
P9 DIM NUM«< l.a>

«« CLS
1P0 POR !-l TO I?i'REfi[) NUMtCD'NEXT
110 DPTfl"U10R8D'.aL9Rf>"."eR4U10[>I09R
4", "ReLaU5R9U3LBReBCl0"- "RSUSLSRSUS
LBBDIBBRB" - 'BIJ5IJ3D3R«1L4U3D9BR9" . "R9
U5i_9U3R9BO10"-"iJ10Reer>3LeD3R8U3D3".
"U2R2U2R2U2R2UZR2U2L9Br'1.0RRe". "Ut0R
i3D'0LeU5R9D3"."9eU10LeD5Rec)5"
J?0 PMOOE ?,1^PCLS
130 l>RfiW'S20jBM3.100"+TR«
140 COLOR 2
130 LIHE<0.45)-f253-0).PS?T.BF
168 L1HE<(?,1»2>-{255.191).PSET,BF

]70 SCR'^EN 1,0
18P PHR T.) TO 3
J90I P(.HV''L2550lCC>'EPGflBOPCOEPGflB03CO
EFGRBOrtCDEFCReOSCOEPCflB

"

?00 NEVT T

?10 UROW"S4"
??.& PRTNT"TH'S GPME IR BfiSEO ON THE
'OEPTHBIKE' SCENE SEEN IN THE FILM
'TRON'
230 PRINT"USe THE PRROLI KFYS TO COM
TROL YOUR line; STRRTING FROM THE
TOP"
240 PBINT- BE CRRFPUL NOT TO HIT n
UPLL OR fi 'TRRIL' LEFT BY YOU OR THE
COMPUTER'S PIKF.^TMeN,.YOU LOSEI"
2501 pisrNTiPffiNT"iF VOU REWPIN ALIVE
LONGER THAN THE COMPUTER. YOU WIN!"
2S0 PRINT"PRESS E TO ENO DURING THE
GAME"
2?a PRINT. PRINT'-PHESS CEMTERJ TO CON
TINUE"
2P0' POKP 6?149S,0
2te IF IMKEYIOCHRi': 13) THEN 290
30P Cl-S

310 MC-0.TR-0
3?0 PMODE 4

1 SCREEN 1.0 'POLS
330 LINE C5.20>-(250.20),PSeT
340 LINE(5-20)-<3-19S)-P8ET
330 LlNe<5.195>-<Z30.18S),PSET
36« LINE(Z30,Z0>-CZ50.183).PSET
370 MCP«-"PM5.ieiU10RlDlRlDlRlUlRIU
I R 1 1 0BR4);blSU 1 0ReBD 1aBR4U 1 BRBDiLe"
380 DRBU MCPt
rtSB TR*-"BMI.'!0,iej"+TRS
400 omu TR«
410 LINE<6.?1 )-( 249, )e4>, PRESET, BF
• CLERR BOK
420 ai>Ila>CHR«C10)
430 L1NECS0,0>-C)49.]e)-PRESET,BF
440 LINEf 200, >-< 255 18>, PRESET. BF
4^50 IP MC>!='9 THEN MC-0
4*;0 IF TR>99 THEN TR-0
J70 M*-STR»( MC )

^
T»-STR«< TR

1

4fl0 FOR T-ff TO LENriM*)
450 Y*-MIOi(«*,Tj 1 >iY-VflL<Y«)+l
500 IF T-2 THEN n«-"PM60, 18"+NUMt
<Y)+"BR4"
f*10 IF T-p THEN 530
^20 n«-fl»+NUM*<:Y>*"eR4"
3^*0 NEXT T
540 rjRRU n«
35C FOR M-2 TO LEN<T«)
sea Y*-MIM;T«.M,1 )iY-VflL<Y«Hl
370 TF M»2 THEN n*-"BM?20

. 18"+NUM«
<Y>+"BR4"
5510 IF M-? THEN ^00
P90 fl»-ft**MUM»(v>+"gR4"
600 NFXT M
fl0 r>RflU R«
«0 H-aiR-l'C-P'D—

1

S:a0 TX-RND<100H50'TY-C21?
640 FC-RND(;?0>10.MM*TX+FG'MY-ie4
';30 P8ET<MX,MY,1>.PSETCTX,TY,U
660 RT-RND<50MF RT-IB THEN UK-RNO
(220 HI3 JK-RNO( I40)+30 LINE< UK, JK

)

-<UK+RNOC I5>,JK+RHC>( 13 '>, PRESET. BF
6'^& |3U«-1WKEV«
680 IF (3U1«<>"E" THEN 770
fl90 POKE '53494,0
700 Cl.S -

710 PRINT"MCP 3C0RE? "jMC
720 PRINT"TRGN SCORES "jTR
7301 IF MC-TP THEN PftINT"R O'JftW!"'

GOTO 7«0
740 IF TR>MC THEN PRINT"TRON UINS!"i
GOTO 760
750 PRINT"MCP UINR," -

7fi0 ENn
770 IF QW*-CHR*f8'' OR QU«"CHR«<2n
THEN fi— l.B-0 'LEFT
7e<? IF C!U«"CHR«( 94 ) OR 0L4»-CHR»C 95 )

THEN R-0.B— 1 LIR

790 IF CUJ«-CHR«C9> OR OW«-CHR«C 93

)

THEN fl-l.e-0 ' RIGHT
80PI IF OLJ«-CHR«( 10) OR QW>-CHR«(91)
THEN R-0'e-l 'DOWN
810 'F PPO!NTi;MX*C.MY*[>>0 THEN
GGSUB 970. GOTO 330
820 OnSUP 930
630 IF PPOIMT<TX+fi,TY+p>l THEN
MC-MC+1 ' PLBY"T200i BAGFEOC" GOTO 410
840 TX-TX+B ' TY>»TV*e . GOTO MB
01:^0 ' «CP MOVEMENT
960 OJR-RND(2 5

0?0 IF C-0 THEN 930
R00 C-0
890 IF DIR-E THEN O-I ELSE 0—1
90P IF PPOINTCMX+CMY+Ol THEND-D
*-l'ELSE 970
910 IF PPOrNT(MX+C,MY+D)-l THEN PLPY
"T230) CDEFGHB"

'
TR-TR+1 ' GOTO 410

9?0 GOTO. 970
930 REM VERTICRL
940 IF DIR-2 THEN C-l'O-0iELSE C—

I

•D-0
950 IF PP0INT<MX+C,MY+0>1 THENC-C*
-I'ELSE 970
9P0 TF PPOTNT(riX+C,MY*0>-l THENPLRY"
T200yCDEFGflB" .TH*TR+liCOTO 400
S70 MX-MK*C>MV-MV*D I RETURN

M3APRIL19S3



CAMEL PRODUCTS

I MORE RAMI
£ESSCOST.

1EK
RAM 2?8i £17.35
AVAILABLE EX-STOCK

* Full performance

if Compact size

ir Assembled and tested

* Money-back guarantee

UK VAT extra P&P UK Free

Europe +5% Overseas +10?

Dealer enquiries welcomed

PROMEFI-81 BLOPROM-

ADVENTURES WITH OVER
4000 LOCATIONS

SPACE ADVENTURE
ROLE PLAYING ADVENTURE
SINGLE PLAYER ADVENTURE

rs IS always an option to

¥11 ca

IHUSURES OF MOEHT: a Singia player ad'

aourtry ever pul on cnniDUtet, Try and slay aliw in a
i

Bverythlna seems lo go against you . .

TRAVELS IN RASHHI: a role olaying adventure silualed on

the catadysms which tiappened before (tie Precambrlum en

million years ago. Trayet llirough th- —-' -'•"">

uncanny laws, stay alive and oaltier tri

yourownlime . .

EACH

iasure. Then try and OB

VIC-20 SOFTWARE
QUALLTV ARt*UE :

GALAXIONS.
BUTBEWAkEOFTHES

SCRAMBLER. «

ASTEROIDS, vol

MUNCH MAN.

»

or THiS FOnrLAK AttCM

GUN FIGHT. SHOOT VOUS

SUPER BREAKOUT. i

SOLAR SOFTWARE

POPULAR COMPUTING W



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

prograi

Down by the sea .

.

David Kelly talks to the Salamander partnership about

their operation.

Salamander Sottwa'e is a parlnership ol ihem, thay do all of Salama

8x-Sussex Universily studanis — ing, insert art-work and half

ised almost a peBbles (htow from Ihe prasanlalion of t

!a in Brighlon. screen. Chris Roll.

Formed lasL Augusl and operating as a

)-operalive of egual partners, Salaman-

3< has already become an importani

independeni software house lor Dragon 32

progiams.

The original idea (or the group seems to

Lve belonged lo Paul Kuczora. Alter

leaving college and treading water through

a variety ot tedious jobs. Paul ended up

flogging power supplies to IBM, "A change

was called tor!" he observes.

"My original intention was to do BBC
software, A (riend had a machine and in

June last year

member of the team. Fresh from driving

buses for Southdown, he is Salamander's

marketing and sales executive.

The final member of the six-strong part-

nership is Pete Ohison who, having put up

some ot the money to gel the venture

going originally, is now pretty much a

sleeping partner.

Sleeping partner

Intended. "When writing on the Dragon,"

he says, "you have to be careful how you

use sound it you want a fast game. Usirrg

the sound command hangs up the proces-

sor ^ if It is a long lune, then lor a long

Salamander Is also woitiing on a larrge

ot programs for the Oric 1. "That has its

idiosyncrasies loo. Because ol the peculiar

way of using attributes to plot colours on

screen, you have to be careful with the

graphics — for any line or shape the first

and anything di

I Oric di

) Cij-ds

get !

to concentrate o
hingWa V

together when he le

business software lor me iraciu

So, Paul was back to square one At

least, he was until Pale I^Jeale got Involved.

Pete had come over to Britain from Texas

in 1974 to Study at Sussex University and

had stayed — ending up as a systems

programmer on IBM mam-frames.

"I didn't know anything about micro-

computers at all — being a mam-frame

person," ha explains, "I wanted to buy

one. though, to run some utility pnigrams

to help with playing Dungeons and Dra-

gons. In August I went in to The Gamer in

Brighton and I bumped into Paul

"

"I saw him through the shop window —
looking as though he was going lo buy a

machine," says Paul, "so I went in to make

sure he bought a Oragoni

"

Salamander started there with the two

prtiducing programs lor the Dragon and

BBC machines. Soon aftenwards other

friends joined. Lucy Parker, who studied

biology and then went to art college in

Brighton, and Jul Carson, who did a

degree in experimental psychology and

ended up drawing cover illustrations lor

the fantasy magazine Psssll Between

parlnershii

Pete, "everyone else went away lor tour

weeks holiday, leaving me at home to do
the programming — a sore point!

'

"The scale we envisaged was quite

small — selling mail-order — I don't think

any of us would have predicted it would

take oil as it has done," says Paul.

Lucy and Jul spent days on the phone

going through the yellow pages trying lo

find companies to duplicate the tapes,

make the packaging and print the box

inserts. She says, "We always thought the

look of the thing was very important — I!

you go into the straps, anything with a

half-way reasonable package jumps out.

"

Salamander was officially launched on

November 14 — with a range ot six

programs tor the BBC and Dragon. Tgnx

was the first program they wrote, closely

followed by Dragon Rider for the BBC.

square pixels. ThI

problems — not least I

command on the Oric plots an oval!

assembled in machine-cods. "The aclual

coding is relatively simple," says Pele,

"most of the work has already been done
by then." The completed game is then sent

out to a panel ol 'play-testers' — ranging

from school kids to system programmers
— used by Salamander. They subject

each new game to rigorous testing to

make sure there are no 'hidden' bugs in

the program. Then It goes for duplication.

Moving overseas

"The ai

understand

we've been panicking ever since.

"In many ways It was fortunate. It put us

ahead of our competitors— I think we put

out the first independent software tor the

Dragon."

imber they all quit their jobs

Ime for Salamander. That

gave Pete and Paul

down lo program-
ming. Says Paul:

good programming

team. He " "

Ddoai

Designing a new
game starts off with a

"Before Christ-

list ot 150 possibk

gamesi The problan

is which ones to do."

Now Salamander Is looking al other

markets. As the Dragon moves overseas,

so will Salamander's software. The Dra-

gon material is also being converted to run

on the Tandy Color Computer for sale in

the US.
A range ol One soltwate is now well on

the way — Trek. Backgammon, a games
compendium and a 3D maze game. A
utility package is on the way for the BBC
machine — featuring a machine-code dis-

assembler, printer dump, utility and sound

shape utility. A BBC version of GoHis also

planned and material lor Ihe Lynx is being

Shortly, an arcade-type game called

Star Jammer will be released for the

Dragon together with other new titles — a

mountain climbing game Everest, a

graphics package and an educatranal

game based on Hangman.
Finally, work is now In progress on an

ambitious series of Dragon programs —
lot launch m the summer. These are the

Casrfe Barron real-time, role-playing,

adventure games. The series will be in

modular formal with full graphics. The
games will be lor one or more players

against (or with) the computer.

"11 Is a huge project," says Pete,

something I have always wanted to i

to produce a coherent lantasy role-playing

game that will work on a computer." ~

tt



REVIEWS

Play the gamel

differeni

Mike Grace roams the moons
ofJupiter in h/s latest review of

Vic20 software

As Ihe snflware eiplosion

compelilion belween

manufaclurers increases so we, IMe con-

inelil Improvements in

presentaLian and ideas should be matched

by tailing prices. Wrlh thesa ihoughLs in

ind, I app'oacheO a new batch of gamas

r Ihe VicSO, hoping to be both surprised

Id slimulaled by challenging and onginal

programming.

The first laps was lor (he unexpanded

c (when will ii be possible lo load games

and other software into Ihe Vic without this

annoying problem of pulling cartridges of

,
compilalion tape. I may

ut I always feel that when

several games sif on one cassette for very

money then il is unlikely any of them

be very good, and In this case I was

righl.— -, called a Games Pack

(hardly original) from Melbourne House

and at E5.95 seems like a bargain. The

featuring a nice colour picture of a rocket

and a bnef but careful description of each

game — still a feature lacking in some of

remain at the righi-hand side firing Into an

ever-decreasing alien hordel. In fact I

would prefer lo avoid commenting loo

much on this tape as I feel it is not really

worth the effort

As a complete contrasi, the new game I

picked up was Frog Runner from Anirog

Computers, again tor the unexpanded Vic

This IS obviously a version of Froggar —

the game, involves getting a frog safely

screen. Although points are scored, the

real enjoyment of the game comes from

Just sun/iving the hazards and reaching

A sense of humourl

I had played the Rabt:il version prior to

slight variations befween the Iwo, In Frog

Runnsr. once the trog has survived the

traffic he has to move off the bank of the

stream before a snake comes along to

chomp him. Then, instead of avoiding the

logs (as in Froggei). he has to jump from

one log lo Ihe next lo reach his goal. An

cars and lorries on the road are e*tremely

realistic. Another aspect is the clock, which

instead of being a kind of routine timer, is a

well-designed digital counter. In fad, the

whole game looks as though it has been

carefully designed prior to release, a fea-

ture I hope we will be seeing more of

At £6 Ihis game is a real bargain

compared with the previous offering, fuly

only criticism is that with my joystick I

found Ihe control a little loo sensitive (in

other words the frogs moved forward too

easily), Bui I can honeslly say this rs one of

the most addictive games I
have ever

played.

Next out of the hat was another game
from Romik Software (Ihe people who
promise to release one new game a

month). Some of the games I have seen in

the past have been encellent while others

offering. Moons ot Jupilei. is sadly of the

latler vaneiy. It is basically Asteroids and is

for the expanded Vic (any expansion from

3K upwanJsl

On cassette, as usual, it is loaded by Ihe

now traditional ShifliRun Slop combina-

tion. As often happens now, I tend to Load

games in and walk off, leaving the tape

running, Wilh most gamt
the first 'page' of instructions is warting for

me and I have to press a key

program on. With Moans o/Jupifer though

the inslruclions appeared silently (why not

add a blip lo attract my attenlion?) and

then proceeded to c^Ty

Admittedly, nothing of greai value

you do go away and return a'

program is fully Loaded, but you wi

But, h le good part ei s. On Li

suspect someone at Anirog has s

humour and in some ways this at

fun of the game,
" Frog Runner up a

.t problem is II

thing 01

anklully

IS Loaded. Tfier

as '\o what to do and, wF

players would probably do ti

did — Press A Key (whi

works] — I suspect that if I

firsi game you might well

saying it would not Load. A liiuK inuici-orn

could have avoided that

In tact, the whole presentation is sloppy.

Once you do get the game going you find

yourself on level three. The inslnjctions

about how lo switch to level one (the

easiest level) are nol given until you have

lost the first game, when a different set ol

instnjctions appears 1 found Ihe game

graphics (except for the UFOs which did

look good) and by the time I started playing

the thing, I had lost interest because of Ihe

careless pr
"' ' "' "" "

"

Next, let's look at a couple of cartridges.

The first is Aslmmz from Audiogenic,

which is another of these games where

you have lo control a spaceship flying over

a landscape while trying to avoid enemy

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV
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olher races perhaps) and Ihey are ex-

tremely elficient al frring ai you.

As with olher Audiogenic matBrial, Ihe

cartridge is well-packaged with adequate

instructions. It can only be used with a

joystick, and runs efticiently. I must con-

less IQ a dislike of this type ol game
(probably because I am no good and I find

them Goring) — but my nine- year-old son

sBsmeO to have a whale of a time and

actually became quite proticient at it, I

never seemed able to score anythrng and

had my ship constantly blasted trom the

sky about once every five seconds. It was
pretty disheartening.

Not worth the money!

really is a better buy (standard prices from

Audiogenic being around the E25 maft<).

^^
7

4^'J
"4^1 lr
^HKw

concept and well presented— but I doubi

it lobe worth £25,

Chopl'fter is, however, somelhing diffe-

rent. With very good graphics, this game
involves flying a realistic helicopter into

enemy territory to pick up several 'soldiers'

who have been captured, then tlying them

back Into your own territory to unload them

before you are shot down by enemy tanks.

This game is both original and entremely

enjoyable — the little men who Jump up

and down to attract your attention as you

I were a delight to see.

fun, and a running sc

iving to

Ram-packs around again

cause with games like Frog Runner

around tor £6, who needs to spend tour

times that amount? The best thing about a

cadridge is the fact yoi

around waiting tor the

but hopefully games oi

apfwar soon, making

The c

enemy serpent

strength, you n(

I and, again with the

proviso that being a cartridge it Is expen-

sive, I can recommend it.

What sets Chopliflsi apart is a combina-

tion of excellent graphics (the helicopter

looks like a helicopter and can be llown

forwards, sideways or even backwards).

sky all th<

)a(no

ut Quite

sting ai

face to face yi

you gai

difficult

However, I found

:Other enemy snake d

strength and length. \

Arm
Awrog Compulers
26 BalcomUe GarUer
Hofley

Aodlogank:

Melljouire House
131 Trafalgar RoaO
Grosrwictl

LonOonSeiOSTU

Romlk Sotlware

M Church Slreel

SBugnSLl IPT

Canridae

n on the ground

ie chopper back

a nasty jet ;aps tl

-" '"'3 touches like the

men waving their arms at you, the delight-

ful 'blips' as they board your rescue

chopper and the fact you can win, but nol

too easily, and Audiogenic has a winner.

To me, this game is wodh the extra money
and I will play it again and again if my

So, that is another varied Oalch. Some
originality is creeping in, but I still feel that

a few games are around which are more

than just a waste of money — they are an

Insult to the potential players I would like

to see a tightening up of some form of

control on games so that an Independent

body could vet all software prior to release,

although hopefully market forces will gra-

dually force these poor imitations to with-

draw or update their products.

Enough soapdox! The main aim of computer

software should be fun! So let's hope to sbb

some mote of the slanOand of Frcg RuTner

and Cnop'iflef in the pipeline.



VELNOR'S
LAIR

THE MOST REAUSTIC ADVENTURE YET

Only £6.50 inc. p + p
Cheques or P.O. to:

NEPTUNE COMPUTING (Dtpl. PCWl)

98, Howe Street

Gateshead, Tyne & Wear NE8 3PP

Watford Technical Books
Available Now

The Oli^AA^

of the DRAGON
BY JOHN SHARP AND DAVID BOLTON

* Thirty progfams ol games, eflucalion. busitiBSS wilti hirlB and

lion of eaoti pi

Just £6.95 Including p&p
Phone oniers, cheques, POs welcorne

(Diary Hole: Meet the autFiors for Ires advice on Dragon

problems at Wailord Technical Books on

Satutday, l6lhApill

Irom 1 1 am lo 5 pm — The Drsflon Clinic)

Ea
105 SI Albans Road. WaHord. WD1 1HD

(2 mmules from WaMord Junction Slalion)
™

Tel: Wallant (0923) 23324

C^TECH SOFTWARE
ZX Spectrum Software DRAGON
FROOOER

I
ANDBPECMAN

FIOHTER
PILOT/
CITY
BOMBER
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OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is for you to publish your programs snd ideas, Tahe care

that the listings you send in are all bug-lree. Your documentation
should start with a general description o( the program and what II does
and then give some detail ol how Ihe program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of £6 tor each program
published.

Numbers
wotm will adva

ias% THEN^GO SUb'sBBO

IfB PRINT BT ia,S3il»

Si.fiT B.12; PfiPtR 8; INK 7, B
uurTT l;*'SCORe "iic; ifjK ej PftPC

SBB'pBlNf inK B GO ' SUB lO; LET

XeSI LET CI-=Ct>'-l,i._5D. TO 1003

i- nua-nya-9^ RETURN

SB3B'LET*i»^ll"IS5«" ib„BJ . I^ t',t^^
.1* THEM GCl TO hjlfta

=1: LET leve lileve I4l: LET pSDp
»- CI- 'ps«l) J , DEEP ,s,ep —'--

60^0 bo TO SBl

rese cls : return

S^i" POKC°U3R «•',": NEXT f

SBEB DRTu'eiN BBlllieB.BIN 0i>I

BIN eeeeiBee,Dit4 aBBsaBBB^pTN ee
9B3e Lrr i».'a- dim ••dbj. ran



OPEN FORUM
s and you can play again or you can o

le next program on your laps.
C

)u miss or Iry lo cheat, you will be ^

a odhe game is lo burst as many
; as you can witfipn the allolled time

3 random).

irst a balloon you have lo jump of)

, burst ttie balloon and then return

art betore trying to Burst another

Program notes

a LEf»-f.- LET c=a; LffT d=l.

ahti.jr scrScns ia<

T^rN I ST iir~r ._
aseli yuiNi PI! »i7tn

'S?l THcS'^OO SUB 5<
30 TO 3O0*

eaoJl ir screcw* ij;

*oae eEEP ^'-^s

SlBtl flRINT'fit ii

!^
.i.-tHB

ns GrapnicH

|S Graphic J

uS «W wS Type ot

vfiBB noxn sBB., iB.a.7,e^ jo,o,

J

7oao r.rrTr. Ihb:.2o6^ ls«, lao. iio.

sEee cnrn e^.aaa. 116. «9.isi.6(

iSS'tf!"l«K6v» = .-

ffiCHna 66 on rtlCHR* G7

pnuse^lST XF n-i^T^MH 06

'*"Bo''hUbSv|-:*SSSsC BBB :

POPULAR COMPUTI^G WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

on Vic2IJ

Olcs allows you lo converl your exoansrve

e approprlale, allowing Ihe program
I used by compuler novicBB. Sound
colour aOO to the appeal of mis

10 DIflPOS) P0KE36879.8 :
P0KE3S878. 15

20 FORI=0TO35RERIiPCI>-NEXTI Dice

30 PRIHT\T)flk #*«inDICEk#*«" by MaurGiflo,

40 INPUT"!JW HOW IfflNV DICE<1-4)";D
50 IFDClORD>4ORI)-INT(D)>0THENPSlNT"5«NVfiLID INPUTffl" -001048

S0 F0RI=lT0r-R(I>=IMTCRNDtn*6)-NEXTrPRINT"T;
70 FORO=lT01]:T-=0»5-5:PRINTTflB(T)" , ."^FOftl-BTOS

72 PO<E36876,16e+I#2+O*I0
75 P0KE7697+P(R<0)*6+I)+C*5+22«INTCI^2>.ei
78 IFI/2-INT<I/2»0THENPRINTTflB(T)" lUMI"
80 NEXTI:PRINTTRB<T)" ' ^-TTm"; -NEXTO.PftlNfJOOODIl" POKE36876.0
50 INPUfllDICE flGflIN'\Sf

10e IFS*="V"THEN40
110 IFS40"N"THENPRINT"r«NVflHIi IHPUTIP ; 001098

120 PRINT")SCOGDBVE THEN" P0KE36379.27
Zm DBTR0,8,0,2/e.0.1>0.8.0.8;3.1;0.e<2>a'3'l'3>0'8.1,3fl>3.e'2.1.3.1.3,I>3.L3

Graphio
ones), you may alltief press :A to s

drawn again. Clo display tile variable;

keyed in. or C/earlo start again.

It requires four separate inputs. The fir

is the same as Ihe actual sub-comman
The second is the radius ot tfie desig

e design Mas been d

These change tn

The 'Z and ',' decrt

Trapper
on BBC Micro

TMis is loosely based on Ihe light-cycle The 'X' a

game in TRON. Two players batlls It out in you clock

Oie games arena. Each players cycle is You MavE

controlled by jusi two keys (no scrambling lighl-wall.

madly on Ihe wrong keys here). about 90°

The yellow player on Ihe rigtil w

ie angle, lurnlng

le angle, luming

typing errors

Varlabtea



HOME
COMPUTER
DEALER?

(OR PROSPECTIVE?)

MAJOR DISTRIBUTOR

HAS PRODUCTS

AVAILABLE . . .

Ring S. HIgglnson

0473 57871

COMPUSENSE LTD

. r^/^\f^ ^--=^ '^fW A /A DC
ANIRO^'li»c2o|\ SOFTWARE

1%^^^^^^^ SEVEN PROGRAMS Tu-^lca^'^ra^^ilhaEVM™';

WP^pJ&C'^^^^ BD»nl eBr» Olhello plus BGC7.Hr. ZOK'S KINGDOM
coll>pwo(Ko..gS
aown Umb ail !

pandad VtClw Ih (*
M'C ffitillBi, comt « ^M '^'W 'sEvIeN PROGRAMS a™™ S'i^l'^^iu. *»S

y? W (Vol.2) Unnp Ea.DO aflirayolmirmandKHai..

fW'S M AnoUiH Hl-res gaiTHs pacK lor Ihs DRACULA

gaiTBE Air BBmsa U5B eipamJed C^^f^^^M °™'' ^"' ^'°"°'"' °''^'' "" ""' mulli-screen graphical advBt.-

^0 ,^F TINY TOrS SEVEN'^M.1'9^'^ 1m ™a^^
CRAW^ER

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME. GENEROUS DISCOUNT SOFTWARE WRITERS
IMsgarT»lasleix)<un»s

and gal nugs aiscounis Send 5 a.e lor caiDloguB

5tapoBlO% 101ape8lS% 20 tapes or more 20%
PAYMENT BY CHEQUE. P.O.. ACCESS/VISA

ANIROG COMPUTERS
26 BALCOMBE GARDENS. HORLEY, SURREY

24-HOUR CREDIT CARD SALES HORLEY (02934) 6083
BIW IMy IrOQB ENQUIRIES HORLEY (02934) 2007/6083
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OPEN FORUM

SM CHBS136, SPCB

'

.CORES AB1.E- t07D at-QCTI
630 ii= POINT (X.VjoO THeN rl^THUE, EN- 070 (Ff2THEN SC1 = EeSC!=SC2+l 1080 ll ctt="E" OH di='B- THEN HEPLV-THUE.

Sama layM.', TAB(291; ENDPROC |
I

BM GCOL»,3.0RAWX,V 'cHHSiaZ; 'c
56an=FALSE STnRSC1+SC2):

CHR$r35. 1090 REPLV=FAIEE

SM ENDWIOC 8M PRINT- SPW^ "
riss:- TAB 129): (1OT DEFPROCrrud-Biip
S, STRKSCI): : nSO .FX150

1 140 REPEAT
S9g 90B PniNTSPC, "V
CM MOVE CnD CHRSI3P; CHRJl
610 IFINHEY(CD11THeNCO=CD-IO 'iCHfiJISfi

7, CHRS 35; STR5(SC2|." 1160 ENDPROC

e29 If INKeV(CD?lTH6NCO=CD+IO 910 1 IBO OEF PROC njlBB

1190 PRINT
CHRSl

eMIFCO-370THENCD=tO CHB»^31. CHFI ellaw LssOs ': 1310 PHINTCHRIHl.CHRK12fl + l|. TRAPFeR-

B70C=C-(SINFIADCO|.SPD CHBtl31. CHR silow LbbQs ": 1330 PRINT -CHRI131"TtiaYBmwPlay«u»mlh8
^^>"

angW
DPHOC 8»IFSC1=SCSTHE 1000 1J50 PRINTCHRSiai-olmovsmenr-'

na rS-FALSE CHfiilSS; CHF Vhlle LbbUs ; 1270 PRINT -T and % Heyj." "Sumuna your

713 >•.-> CHnsi3S: CHF
even, 90 ;

12M PRINT' BPCH,. VDU 111,132.157,135,138.

WhaewinB' ..' ^ PRINT GOOD-LUCK : CHHS156
CHHSl

:
CHR! 30, CHRSI57! 1310 PHOCmug-UeD

a.ra 1010 ENDPROC 13M ENDPROC
340

S1» SOUNDa,-ia,V.25 1930 DEFPHOCagain
a» TIME^U: REPEAT JMriLTIME>2M 1040 PRINT SPCS: CHR
B30 ENDPROC

'l r
Trapper

Anyolh-Wylo
fiy D Go/tfS

BBD PRINT 'CHRS13;: CHH$157: CHPIS135: lOGO PROC mug-lrap

him are impassable Program notes

awe maslered Ihis Iry Linos

cage to the cheese (o 1J??'?_-
JnsiiutHkins ana wnabiM

HoudM Hamster rr„»jr;s
on Spectrum guiding him from Ws

[r iHis game for the 16K Speclmm you his cage again a d ihen back lo ihe aoasiososooiii-ouine

must guide HH from His cage to Hib cheese.

J SIR
"."^'^ -i...l.r ;?!-i7=fg''?s*Q; iiVrii%,riB

'-"1 "" *"'"'"" "*"" '"' "" ^aU'tp'-jillRl?;.* THEN 00 TO 30

la ran 1-1*4. td iB3: ran n-a t
" S.-?"?" f>k*':'"i'

"" '="" ""'
.^SrSoSoeS^S' Jr....c ^ I„K 6. c ly lilffi S l^ni!JE4ar*,.«T
|i ll'Sua^M"""

^^^'J!ii..-'8S".?JJ2"?'''?'Wfi^^z^-
''.•r.-^n-'ur'ijnx-m' ISM^gK'S.Hi. ^'-Srint ..-j .

"K Bi"^.' IMK Bj"> tc .b.. 'c(,ii 'fit S5l*?o-4S?'Ke^"!il.S°"Sirp

r'C'^iS^";i#:-e£s"- '•"•
..(H.n.a^^OOflOEB BHD.V (lEXT n^

it jii?BiH^BiSiiiii!'Ei"BSliiBoi
iS K g^J«!?JSaS6S-!sii=;il'a i*"

^'i^^Ht::^^""";,^^^ ;.„^"^..;;, 11 s.ls'sMtltl.ai'-iiilit.
-"!•> BRi»T -X"! pheht trb ae'"D Is &as.s; si;s.s"!iiiiu!Tiii

'IuprZ ^-c"'!; "Zt««;"= iS"s. !S|.!; »i;8.s'iisi8ui;s»s

'lM"Cl?^^»-""iB5"^°"'"»
"'"" ^P!»SSS;J3lifB.«ili8i»SSlS

!sH; nSin »S;S.S'iiii!il!?Sl!

llllg Hsil !!,!f;iiS-ii!I!.!S;

HoudinI Hamster

':r:f'v^%2'C^---^s^- lyy Andrew VtnEt



Y)uknowthatSpectrum
software is easilyanbrdable.

NowWH.Smithmake it

easilyavailable.

Meteor Slonii

Quicksilva

'^"£4.95 "£4.95 ^£5.95 £5.95

"£4.95

Flight Simulation

Sinclair

''"£7.95

i/i
"£5.95

Bailie of Britain

Microgame

*^"£5.95

POPULAR COMPUTING W



When it conies to software for

the Sinclair Spectmm,there's no

question who's rightup your street

W.R Smith.

Our range already covers some
65 programs. And it's growing fast.

So fast that every month we
selectand illustrate aTop Ten to

W. H. Smith Spectrum Software Library

(din6Kprogr.Lms\v

keep you informed ofthe programs

which are proving to be the most

popular.

Ifon the other hand you've

already got the Top Ten then why
notcome in and browse through

the rest_^ ofourrange^

Tiile

Arcade Games
Space Intruders

Time Gale
Mined Oui
Gulpman
Spiictral invaders

Avenger

Meleoroids

Planetoids

Hungry Hordcc

Mazeman
Nighdlight

Ground Fon:e Zero

Caicrpiiiar

Leapfrog

Gobble-A-Ghosi
Cent-Bug
3D-Tanx
Penelralor

Cruising

Arcadia

Derby Day
Jackpol

3D-Tunnel

Gobbleman
Galaxians
Seminal

Cyber Rats

Strategy Games
NovolnikPu7/ie

Chess
Voice Chess
Fooiball Manager
Chess-ThcTurk
Adventure
Labyrinlh

Plane! ofDeath

Inca Curse

Ship ofDoom
Espionage Island

The Orb

QuiL-ksilvii

Quicksilva

Quicksilva

Campbell
Bug-Byie

Abacus
Sofiek

Sinclair

Abereofl

Hewson
Tiian

CDS
CDS
CDS
DK Tronics

DK Tronics

Melbourne Hse
Sunshine

Imagine

Computer Renials

Computer Rentals

New Generation

Artie

Artie

Abacus
Silversoft

Phipps

Oxford 4

Sinclair 4

Sinclair 4

Artie 4

Artie 4

Computer Rentals 4

£6^^

£491
1500
£4?i
£493
£495
£595
£495
£5 95

£5.00

£5.95

£5.95

£5,95

£4,95

£4,95

£6,95 Tillc

£4.95 Utility

£5,50 M/C Code Test Tool

£5,95 Compiler

£4,95 Fan^y Games
£4.95 Reversi

£4.95 Othello

£4.95 Golf

£4.95 ConHict

£5.95 Practical

Vu-Calc

£4,95 Vu-Filc

£9-45 Vu-3D
£9,95 Collectors Pack

£6.95 ClubRecordController

£8,95 Address Manager

Dieiron

£5.95 Program CoUections
£6.95 ShtvaSpeciall

£6.95 OverTheSpeclrum I

£6,95 OverTheSpeclrum 2

£6.95 OverTheSpeclrum i

£5.95

£7.95 £14.95rs

CDS
RandR
Martech

K RAM Price

£7,95

£5.95

£3.75

Shiva 16

Melbourne Hse 16

Melbourne Hse 16

MelboumeHse 16

£8.95

£8.95

£9.95

£995
£9.95

£8.95

£4.75

£5.95

£5,95

£5.95

£5.95

fi^iWHSMITHW
7-13APRILt9e3



DONi'MISSTHIS
INCREDIBLEOFFER!

50GAM
£9 95
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OPEN FORUM

Bar Graph

This program for Ihe unexpanded Vic20

enables you to display your data In Ihe

form of a bar gtaph. The screen display is

according lo Ihe scale. The

Afler typing in Ihs dala and sE

colours the screen will go blanl

seconds. This is because the (

Ihe graph are being poked ir

mamory, and it is only after this

done that the colour is added.

Variables used

To those of you with Vic printers

By changing two linos and inserting a tew

more you can have the option ol having a

cnsp clean copy of your graph on paper.

Insert Ihe following lines:

315 HrS= "S'ChengosubeCIO

ifI(c).inan<cS] > itnandi = et t

1 rir«KM>Sr«»hi

"«««»« OF TIttwal
( rciniWtlMu* a

( aWAPHSIt n

infmcOftlchul Clirk* 1983
InfflKnitructlDm ai/H or tV»

2 Hti«:iri(--'"thtrf32

4 if»»-"n"th«n90
r in UP to 19 n

, 76 ; rcirk"eiMtoS143*l

rlnfChjnO* f 1 h'Wbr StJir

8144+dtoeH4+d

,fdXcd)-BtHtnli-3Z

l(dK(d)-n«2>+l»t«P-22

2 irv*«""then47e

4 Ifu»-"n"th»n SIB
6 e\r>90to9B
9 rcnMMlnrut flSum ind tltl*
e dlndK(19):dii<idkKC19}

5 >i-lntchr*C14):prlnt"Htltl«"; Print
Chirtettri"

6 lr*ut»«
7 iflen(««)>15th«n5M
e PrintCtv-»<14)"«C«U tfrom to 7

2 PrlnflHou n«n» coluftnitl-19?" Un
5 PrlnfminPut FI9ur«»"

ford-ltocn
lwiittiK<d)(lli-/.t.dyiiX(ai

5 dXCd)-dK(d>«<Za/»K)
rrtxtd

2 9osub7ee
s sotoise
9 rtn*M«Po)<( colour onto »cr«»n

7-13APRIL19S3



OPEN FORUM

SSa fort»38>te2to3S9e5itiP2

3 ifu»«''»"then65B

e astoeee
B Print"nSjn* colours?"

e PrlnfimNH or **JM"
e 9ttu*-if^"""th»ii67a
B lfu«o"n"th*n9oiub7B0

a SotOlSB

rlnflFuo olours 0^ n."
rint"ffro 1 !«et cole r hit «dJl

rlnt'B e Uck 1 Wkilttr
rint'fl 2 ffitdl 3 Kiiinl"

PurPUl 5 lErtinV
r-lnffl e IBluit 7 WlllDUl
nPufFlnt Col our" ;u

fiPuflBMcnd Colour"
eturn

rlnfH Uh»t N«xt7"
rlTiflHlt
rlnflll Di PUv Figure*"
rinfIC Ch nSi FlSur
rlnf'fD 0- n9* Colou
i-inflK Dl PU. Or.P

Tint "IB Su

fz*-"l"t>itn42B

.fj»""2"lh«nclr-floto30e

l-"3"thtn»oltib7K:eDtol9B
,flt«"4"th»Til3e

'IntchrKWZJ-aw* bvf'Vnd
ilX-«!».73i»2K^!i«.3:«3K"»!«.2S;r»turn

708 Prlnfl" -print

onZXSl
'his maclifne code progfam vwli sir

Careful adjusltng of Ihe delay ce

key pressed Ihereafler

To cliange the delay:

a rIm 3000000000000001^)00025oooSooooooooooooooaoooooooooog
oSooooooooooos>oooooo'i'S"30oooooo
Soooooooaoosooaooooooooosiooooo
lagiciiaooaoiaaoaooa^^^

a REM 5SRNDv5fceOE£RND-M'»)fcR
ND FOR * ^OSUBjfcjSRND RETURN -
QPY C "INT i.) 7»-?«*_Cl_S_

4e POKE fl,
a) -4.7e
Sa LET fl*=!
60 NEXT fl

OOOSfc^NOYSBC^O^/'aOOJ

. oaTR
^, „, PBuse oasT"

GOTO aa

3E 25 BE 23 20-
4-0 93. 33 Oi 09

BBi 3« 25

2B 03 34

,, .'INPUT TIME-
B; "HM MM SS T''

! irLSN"3.<>l» THEN

; Pg^E''!lsI§.B?CODE B.<0.
) NEXT R _ ,,

J PRINT RT e,a;

} RRND U5R 1&577

la F2 35
SS 4.0 3E 3±
IB E5 3S IC 21
55 BE SS 03 34
IC 23. 8S J-e 3E

d.0 3e 25
CB 35 IC 21

ae ©3 34-
32 40 3E
J.S Bl 13
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Help!

Id of

impuier design, ide book also conlains

le absorting inside informalion on Ihe

innings ot adventure

nagine a fulurislic- looking complex of

rise buildings somelime in the late

les or early seventies. The main pur-

buildings IS ttie design and

ifactuie ol computers. For long, long,

th'Oughoul the day, young whizzkids

te places in

I the Plangi

i Stephen Per-

ot SI Mawes (one ol my ta

England) are bolh in trout

al Deam. while poor oK

chard, usually of Bracknell but now siuc

on Espionage IslanO. is having larrib;

Iroubie Ihere. Dosha Haynes ot Melfc

Mowbray IS having problems on the Sti

of Doom.
Well, it it is any consolation, you are m

alone! Artie's adventures are among tf

mosi anrKjying and frustrating of all those

available lor the Sinclair rr

le that Ihey have halo

I. .

.' So said Thomas Hughes, Ihe

ovelist. He was lalking ot a quiet, sedate

game that is nowadays played by Austra-
"" ms wearing pink, but he might equally

ive meant a laler 201h-century pheno-

enon. Adventure.

Some ot your tellers have asked for the

isic guidelines to Advetituhng on compu-

rs, so I thought that we should have a

ist t'om looking at all the myriad adven-

re programs, and concentrate instead on

the history and theory ot the genre. The

first thing lo bear in mind is that this is just

the most frustrating thing that you

o on your computer— I hope so, any

e — Ihe lights

together in comers, talking in a language

that IS largely — lo you and me —
incomprehensible. The i

Nand gates, microcode ;

Iocs and Pals.

Eventually, however, e

cated computer- builders 1

are gradually switched on, umn isoiuiuu

pools are lell. Long after the rest have

gone home, one or two MiOnigM Program-

me's are leff staring at the VDUs These

are the pioneer advenlurers that have

tiequeathed to us this frustrating pastime

delights to be found in Advenlure.

I have received several pleas ol help in

the post. Many of the letters concern The

HobM. as only befits a game that is certain

sheets available for those who ari

Avenue, Hull, North Humberside.

Incidentally, as a more general point,

most companies producing adventures

have help sheets of theirown. II is certainly

worth writing to the relevant company and

asking tor a

I will be answering some more ol your

interesting letters i>ext week, with soi

sDBcifIc clues for those who are stuck—
hisleeping Uruk-hais lie!U

and axpeitenead AOvenlurers all

week Tcmy Bridge will 1» looking at dtlleranl

AdVBnlures ar)d advising you on soma ot Wie

problems and pllfalls you can expea to

BncounlarSo. ilyouhaveanAdvsrtuiayou

B ot V
Advenlure and cannot piogiass ai

write la. Tony Bridge, Advanturi

Popular Compumg WeBkly. >

Court, 19 WhIlQOma Slreel, Lon

Comedy
on ZX81

What's this? An original pnagrai

ZX817 Impossible? NO! The

program is guaranteed NOT to bo Space
" Man, Breakout, Fruit

Cruising Challenge ^



SPECTROGRAPHICS
for ZX Spectrum (48K)

price £6.90 including Manual

Enables you to exploil the Spectrum's superb
graptiics potential to ifie full. Eleven graphics
procedures in a single user-friendly program. Hi-res
and lo-res sketchpads, eight sizes of lexl, a mini-text
editor, colour WASH and PAINT, etc. Create your
own UDG characters in a 4 x 2 array. SAVE your

, . n tape or PRINT on ZX Printer. ReLOAD
displays for editing or updatrng. Etc. etc!

BUSINESSMEN - use SPECTROGRAPHICS to

prepare poinl-ofsale adverts.
TEACHERS - prepare lesson illustrations al home

to Shaw your pupils al school.
GAMES ENTHUSIASTS - design invaders, mons-

ters, t^cl<grounds etc. to LOAD into your latest

GRAPHIC ARTISTS - turn your Spectrum into a
colour graphic sketchpad.

EVERYONE - have fun with SPECTROG-
RAPHICSI

Send s.a.e. tor further details.

From leading computer stores or by mail order.
Prices all-inclusive. Full money-back guarantee.

[Jepl. PS, BRIDGE SOFTWAHE
36 Fernwood, Marpis Bridge

:kport. Cheshire SK6 SBE

i^ OoFtw3re^^=

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
TAKE

INVENTORY

base MaragBmem Syslerns, DRAGON
OWNERS CLUB
The Dragor DuriflBon Club

monthly newsleltei. Dragons

— IBS Doth

THE DRAGON DUNGEON
P0BOX4. ASHBOURNE, DERflVSHWE DEB 1AQ

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ATARI DISC DRIVE WITH £120

WORTH OF FREE ARCADE GAMES

PRICE £299

VIC DISC DRIVE WITH £120

WORTH OF FREE ARCADE GAMES

PRICE £299 <•»

For lurther del ails III I in mis form and send it 10:

GEM Systems Ltd.

2 Crawford Road, Hettleld, Herts. ALIO OPG

Address

GEM SYSTEMS LTD.
2 CRAWFORD ROAD, HATFIELD. HERTS.

Tel. (07072) 741 50 |_ieiaprranepjQ.^,.^.^.^..^.^..^..^

TELEPHONE FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR MOST CREDIT CARDS

POPULAR COMPUTING W



BBC & EDUCATION

Hang It!

Robert Turner presents

Hangman - an educational

game for younger children

i ihe standard game of Hangman,

ogram takes up only 2yaK of mem-
I as it uses Mode 2 graphics with 8

Sil will not run on a Model A

type in his word while his opponeni Is not

looking. The program will Ihen proceed as

normal.

For Ihe one-player garne, Ihe words are

coniained in Data slalements trom line 660

onwards In this version all the words are

animals, allhougti you can type in any

words you wish. One point to hear in mind

Ihough, is that if you have more than 90

words In Ihe program, line 160 has lo be

changed lo suil.

As an added attraction, the man's face

lums blue al Ihe end if you have lost.

NB: Did you know that ifie whole ol tlie

BBC's character set can be redefined

using the normal Vdu 23 command. This

only woAa in the modes to 6. ff you press

.1ST
1 REtl HHHGnnN
2 REtl (C3 ROBERT TURNER 19B3
10 DIM LZt<13JiRE(1 my.. HO, OF

LETTERS IS le
20 nCIDE2
3a K-.»BiPfWT!C0-Ml:"l>X^-8.Lll!-0
40 lNPUTTRBtl.3>"[)0 YOU WRNT TO

PLflrn 1 OR 2 PLfiVER GflW, OPTION
30 IF OPTlOH-1 THEN GOTO 88
ee PRIHTTflB<1.6)"WHlLE YOUR OPPO

HEHTIS NOT LOOKING INPUT VOUfi WORD"
70 IHPUT WORM
75 REM USER DEFINED CHflRBCTERS
80 VDU23,224,Ge. 126.219. 2SS.S35.

ie2.60.ee
Se VDU23.Ea9,7. 15, 15, 12, 12. 12. IZ. 12

lee WDU23. 226, 3S5, 355, 255.253. 25S. 255,
255,235

lie V0U23.Za7,224, 240, 240. 46. 48.48,
46.48

120 V&U23, 228.253-233,255. 231, 231.
231.231.231

130 VDU23. 229. 331-231,231. 231. 231,
231,0,0

135 REM TURN CURSOR OFF
148 l/DU23^82B2ie.0,0^
150 IF i:*'TI0N=2 THEN GOTO 178
168 FOR UORD-l TO RNDOBJ^REFID

WORD* -NEXT
178 CLS
175 REM DRfiW BORDER
180 GCOLe.3novEe.0
198 Df^Rue-ieeo
208 DRnMl£79-ie00 DRRM1279.0
210 DRflU0.0

220 Un9tH»LEH(W0RD«i
238 PRINTTHBC3, 17>J" ")

248 FOR MlNUSSIGNSi-1 TO lenSthMi
PRlNT"-"j'HEXT

258 FOR fiX-1 TO lenBthS;

268 L2C<IV,l>''MIDa(U0RD*,t1^-l>
270 ny.=i«:*l

338 FOR H5:'l TO lenath'-i

340 IF LZ»(IV.>-L1» THEN GOSUB 440
358 IF L2»<ftK)-Ll« THEN X!(-X5:+l 'BX-BX-«1

368 NEXT
378 IF >«=leo9thX THEN GOTO 488
380 IF BV,-0 THEN PHRTK-PFIRT--1*!

.PROCHRNGMRN
390 GOTO 380
400 COLOUR ie.PRlNTT(!|B(4,19)j"yOU HAVE

W0N"-PRINT'" ANOTHER GfltlE 7"

4ie ftNSIJER«=GET»
420 IF flNSWER«=''f' THEN RUN
438 END

448 50UND2. -12. 135.1

4Se RETIJRN

598 GCOL0.5 l1OVE185,7e0:DRn«185.950i
ENDFROC

5ie CC0Le.5J»HW336.9S8-ENDPR0C
520 GC0Le.S'M0VE185-875 DR«W250,95a

ENDPRX
530 CCOLe,3-«OVE35B.9S0-DI!flW35e.39e-

535 REM PRINT DIFFERENT PHRTS OF MUH
548 COLOURS •PRINTTBB(5-4J^CHR»224'

EMDPROC
S58 C0LOURl-PRINTTHB<5.5JiCHR»226iTfi8C5

.6)iCHR*22e:ENDPR0C
560 COLOURl'PRINTTHBi
578 COLOKl'
580 COL0UR4<

CV«»225 1
ENDPROC

C*««227 1 ENDPROC
CHR»228iTflB<5.8>^

585 REN URN'S FACE TURHS BLUE
990 COLOUR 4:pRINTTfie<5,4>lCHR«2Z4
600 COLOt«10-PRINTTfiB<9.5)i"HBRD LUCK i";

THB(9.7>^-¥DU LOST"
ei8 PRINTTflB(2.£0)^" THE WORC MRS "i

TflB<3,22))H0R0«
620 PRINTTBBIB. ie>i''PLfiY HGRIN 1-

630 Oi-GET»^IF 0«="Y" THEN RUN
640 END
650 ENDPROC
660OnTR "DRPC0N"."BLBflTR05B","HHWK".

•(H^VnRK- . "SUPH- , "LYNX" - "CRT" , "DOG"

.

"PISH"."BEBR"
678DBTfi"KRHGRR00","WOSSUM", "MONKEY",

"LION", "FOX" . "RRMRDILLO" . "RNTEfiTER"

.

"MOUSE". "CHINCHILLR". "SQUIRREL"
6B0DflTR "PORCUPir«"."C0YPU-,"0TTEIf","WOLF",

' JBGUHR" . "OCELOT", "HGOUTI" , "SKUNK"
"DEER" . "TflPIR"

S90DflTfl "LLWIH". "PUTW". "G0R1LL8" . "CHIMPBN
ZEE" . "EMU" . "LEOPRRO", "BRBOON", "CHEETfl
H" , "HVRENH" ,

"JfiCKBL"
70eDHTB "ELEPHflNT" , "GNU" , "GIRRFFE" , "GBZE

LLE" . "RHINOCEROS" , "FtNTELOPE", "ZEBRA" ,

"

BUFFALO", "HIPP0POTfiMUS","CRMEL"
71BC>flTfl "ORBNCUTBN", "TIGER". "CHINEHILLH","

RABBIT" , "CHIPNUHK" . "BEAWER" ,
"RACCOON

"
, "COYOTE" . "COUGAR'' . "MOOSE"

720DRTA "GOAT" . "OX" - "HEOffiHOti" , "MOLE" , "SWJEU"

, "HHI^E". "&ORMOLISE". "LEMMING", "REI
NDEER", "POLECAT"

730DATR "BOAR". "BADGER". "PLATYPUS", "POSSUM"
. 'KOALA" , "WOMBAT" "UALLRBY" . "DINGO"
.-GIBBON". "MONGOOSE"

740DATfl "LHDVBIRD" . "PANDA" . "WORM" . "GRIZZLY-

.

"HORSE" , "HAMSTER" . "BUKXBIRD" . "DUC

k","ASRDWOLF"- "GOLDFISH"



SPECTRUM

A whole new horizon
Malcolm Davison shows thai the Spectrum's visual

vocabulary is larger than you might think

lar set may lead one lo Ihink that its visual lo be of use 1o man of beasl — but Ihere
vocaDulary is not large. The following aremany combinations Ihal may be useful
program (which you will llnd in Chapter 14 In games programs or lor building up
of the Speclrum Manual) pnnls out the designs. Using the program Oi/eriaySiry a
entire Speclrum character sbi. few of the comlDinallons below
The scope is widened when you make % # spawsnipv

use of the user-defined graphics. How- • > P«ns'

over, ifislhestatemenlOvsrlfialopensup
, iJ ?^'

a whole new horizon - Instantly giving f, n,™ a„h. b«e oi a ™i»i-!
access to more than SO.IWO characters. o

i
hsao oi a Maman?

The combination of two or more charac- *i lunsrianaingmKfuie?

ters overprinted on the same print position Perhaps my suggestions of their

gives a result that Is nol what one might appearance are a bit lar-fetchad, bul in the

Bipect (see illuBtrafion). The ground rules context of the program might be readily

are as follows — where )nA lands on Ink accepted. Where character combinations

the result is Paper. Paper plus Papsf gives *^Bve a matching 'mirror image' about the x

Paper ana Paper plus /nd gives (nfr. Now ail y axes, attractive Ixirders can be
let's see what aclually happens in practice, created (see the examples). Try also:

The program Ouerta/ selects two char- %-. !.#:-.«
acters at random with codes between 33 i hope these ideas will be helpful: if you
andl-tS. and then overprints them It you make use of your own user-defined
would like to see all the combinations, you graphics, the combinations are literally

couW logically siep through them all using endless. 1 shall be interested to see how
a pair of For — Next loops, but thai other programmers made use ol this intri-

would give you over 13,000 screens of guing siatemeni.

information — and if you wanted to print Now, for ihe really intrepid explorer, why
them out, a few rolls of paper, tool Inciden- not try overprinting three or more charac-
tally, if you would like lo print out each ter7BestofluckUlf you want a foretaste ol

screen— add 283 Copy. this iry leaving out CIS in line 550 of

11 will be quickly apparent that the OvsrIayS).

invA inwB

^® ^°*'^'3-3S TO 2BS; PRINT CHRl

1
SHBCOEFGHIJKLMNOPORSTU^'UXYZ C\3 f^
c:stecd^f9t-.ijki.(iinop3rs tuvaiivyz-t 1? "E

i5^J3.5''TB;''g,,S''!il5=S?S ^3'^=S<l~iS
T SDR 5GN RES PEEK IN USR STR* C
HR» NOT BIN OR RND (=)=<> LINE T
HEN TO STEP DEF FN CRT FORMRT MOUE ERRSE OPEN It CLOSE It MERGE <JERIFV BEEP CIRCLE INK PfiPER FLPSHBRIGHT INUERSE OUER OUT LPRINTLLIST STOP RERD ORTR RESTORE NEUBORDER CONTII^UE DIM REM FOR GOTO GO SUB INPUT LORD LIST LET PRUSE NEXT POKE PRINT PLOT RUN SflU
E RANDOMIZE IF CLS DRflU CLERR RE

inv.A B

C0MPUTII«3WEera.Y



SPECTRUM

'
fl.

^|
l^- J l * !

3

J
e « e H
1 B t B
i 1 » 1

J- : ^ :

J * J •

> H -^ a

leizi INPLit __
173 INPUT b*
1-7S PRINT AT '

191? PRINT ST
200 PRINT RT
S10 PRINT ftT
300 PRINT
*00 NEXT y
500 INPUT "Df
copy?' a$
510 Sr a»="n"
GO TO 5SC
520 C£J,oy

,12: B«
^14-; bS
^3.7; S*
,27; b*

eo TO 150 rPS?'

>-i,fW^rw^^^^L^w"

vw^^^^^^^^^n



Software, HaKfware.Fteripherals and bits for aU_Micros_

FREE unfcnased advice from the dub stands

Robots andother club projects

The p(^]ular bring and buysak will again be held on
Satuiday (only) Turn upwith what you've

]

A ^eat dayout for all the family

SOFTWARE MARKETING
HOME COMPUTERS

Combine your Interest

In software and your

marketing expertise

ATART: J
RAM PACKS FOR YOUR VIC20

HARDWARE
32K swilchabiB to 3K, 1 6K, 24K + hi-res, E69.95

1 6K switchable lo 3K, E44.95. 8K, E29.95. 3K, £19.95

4-slot motherboard, £24.95. All slot direclly into the back of your Vic20

SOFTWARE
Cartridges— Sargon Chess, Gorf, Omega Race, Forth, Choplifler £24.95
Alien.JellyMonslers.MoleAttack.Ral Race, Road Race £19.95
MeteoritesandSatellites, Spiders of Mafs, Tank Alak, Cloudburst £17.50
VIC TAPES — Boss Chess (8K] £14.95, Bon^o |8K) E7.95, Grid Runner £6, Abductor E6, Asteroids £7,

Cosmiads E7, Moons of Jupiter E9.99, Shark Attack E9.99, Martian Raider £9.99, Vic Rescue E5, Frog £4, Krazy
Kong £6, Quackars £9.99, Skramble E9.99, Annihilalor E9.99.

COMMODORE 64 TAPES — Grid Runner £8.50, Star Trek E7, Mutant Camels £8.50, Krazy Kong EB.99, Alien

Panic £8.99, Monopolee £9.99, Grave Robbers £9.99, Adventure Pack 1 E9.99.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT. Please add £1 post and packing for hardware, 50p (or software.

Overseas orders— exclude VAT add £2 post and packing. ES S
PLEASE SEND THE FOLLOWING; To: HAM ELECTRONICS (FLEETl LTD.,

106 FLEET ROAD,
FLEET, HANTS. GU13BPA
ENGLAND
Telephone (02514) 5858 (not Wednesdays)

From:

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

POPULAR COMPUTING W



PROGRAMMING

Colour combination .

Notes

Ctaa' Ihe screan ana ctwlay ItB proi ,.

Dan Smith explains how to use a Tandy CGP- 1 1 5 printer with the psrellal aon (tor wrial oulpui. ypL

the BBC model B
%

Turns on Ihe pnr.ler.

z
Ihe new Tandy CGP-115 (our-colour dBacenders on leners 1 y, etc.

graphics pnnler is an altfaclive proposi- The CGP-115 Qparalion manu
lion, at aboul E100 iess man a cheap ly on iy cowers use with Tandy computers, ™- °" QetormmB Ihe prinUnfl aKSCCdn By

dot-matrin mactilne. The paper-widlfi of but \ne commanOs are easily adapted for ,,o .jr.

4'-% inchaa is adequale for home use, bul operalion wild ihe BBC Model B wilh a itb! ira c-

fhe use ol special ball-pens in place ot the parallel cable The ollowing program

more usual impaci pins may prove more shows how lent and graphics modes of ^^

th the BBC micro-

"writes" in four colours, and gives true compjlaf. » Sets tna prtnler bM* Inw Graphics U

sue ol Wen (16 clUFHCIe's oec Un,1
ChBngM colour sgsln (lo Olua linm reH)

Pr inter EXaiier Block._ zee
IM.aly, iOspiKM.

SKXi rB» Ihe ci'Oe wilh a raaiua ol 1?5

5 /' \ ^ 370 HiS^letTLfl Back 10 noma aa

Igpaphics^ M8-4M M^re'^^UDl.ylBle.LllOBS.
43a

1 \ /m
°-

!^ae-.a i>^-v*ra^-tui i^

>LIST 230 NEXT K

10 nODE7 240 UDU1,IB;PRINT"S4"

20 PRINT TPBCI2:"P letter" 250 PRINT"C1"
30 NS="PT inter Plotter" 260 PRJNT"R10,0 : PRINT"PGRf=1PHICS'

40 *FX5,

1

270 PRINT'X3"

50 UDU2 280 UDU1,18

60 PRINT 290 FOR 3=125 TO -125 STEP -5

70 UDU], ISiPRINT •'r\\Z0,2" 300 H=JNTSQRC125*125-Z*2]

80 READ CS 310 PR]NT"D";2+225",";Htl0

90 PRJNT"Qa";PR!NT"P";NS;" ";C« 320 NEXT 2

100 READ CS 330 FOR Z=-125 TO 125 STEP 5

110 PRINT"C]" 340 H=-]NTSQRC125*125-2«Z3

120 PR]NT"01":PRINT"P"1NJ;' " ;C* 350 PRINT"D";Z-t-225", " iHt]0

130 READ CS 360 NEXT I

140 PRINT"C2" 370 PR]NT"S1"

150 PRiNT"a2" :PRINT "P";NSr' " JCS 380 PR]NT"C0"

160 READ CJ 390 PRINT"Fi"

170 PRINT"C3" 400 FOR L=I TO

180 PRJNT-Q3" :pR]NT'T";NS;' " ;CS 410 UDUl.ie

190 PRINT"Ce" 420 NEXT L

200 UDU], 17 430 UDU3

210 FOR K=l TO 5 440 DflTfl Black, Blue, Green, Red

220 UDU1,10



MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB
SOFTWARE LIBRARY FOR THE

DRAGON 32
OVER 16 TOP-QUALITY CASSEHES FOR HIRE. ALL TAPES USED

WITH THE MANUFACTURERS PERMISSION

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE CS.OD
Taw hife EI.50 per (ortrigdi plus 40b p & p

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
3 monins membBr^Mp lor jusL E3.00

PLEASE NOTE: Two tapes msy be lufefl al the same lime

'AND WHERE THE DRAGON'S TEETH
FELL ARMED MEN SPRANG UP"

Dave Town and Keith Nathan announce

SON OFDRAGON BYTE
LAST CHANCE

10 ASH ROAD. HEADINGLEY
LEEDS 6

Tel: LEEDS 744235

A LOT MORE ROOM FOR A LOT
MORE COMPUTER SOFTWARE,
BOARD GAMES AND BOOKS

m<r SHADOW SOFTWARE -^^
"CHAMPIONSHIP DARTS" lor the DRAGON 32

WANTED
Experienced Microcomputer programmers to

help us produce a set of programmes In these

machines;

COMMODORE DRAGON 32

IC AND MACHINE O
M in isking a lull

01-876 0102

ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY
We have for hire from 50p (including postage)
programmes lor your computer

E5 for life membership (less than Ihe cost of a single

game) brings /ou ihe Software Lending Library
membership Kit including catalogue, news letter and
free hire of 1st programme/game.
All tapes lent with lull manufacturers permission.

Send a cheque or postal order lor £5 lo Software
Lending Library. PO Bos 3, Castleford. West Yorks
stating name, address.' and computer type.

BOND SYSTEMS
TOUCH TYPING wilh a new, simple finger position

system gives "peek and peck" programmers new speed
and accuracy. Youi computer can lype up io 100 words
per minute with this coursei Can you? DRAGON keyboard
is ideal for this course SPECTRUM has non-slandarO
positions lor space-bar and ":", but otherwise ideal

VOCAB FRENCH and VOCAB GERMAN present a 700
word vocabulary of your rnosl needed words straight inio

your "memory".

POPULAR COMPLITINGWEEKLV



DRAGON

PIotting a course
Richard Dodd presents a graph plotting routine for tlie variables

Dragon 32. a E^h^inl "'^

Thiis li e graph program enables you (o Notes
A TOR NEXT Ipop

enler meiimum ot 235 values. The so-ati Pnno™[ri,B

campuler will Ihen pnnl Ilie hrghesl value, '?S'II? IT^'* °?1"''

Ihe lowest value and Ihe average. Then Jj^jgl c^cSbek H

h.^v«,UBS ,, n^™>,^
^^^^

D^^
[iZZZ,

me va <nm^'
""^ '" '"''

F FORNElCrioop
sary. bsra HIGH Hignsatnumbsr

Next Ihe computer will scale and draw 'm-^so 3i°cs ob'o"

Ihe two axis. Then the paints wril be plotlea J^SII^ ?!:!!^'l''„f
aBs ™iuB5 a FOR NEST lOM

and joined up. Lastly, the average line will sio-So Draws Lera
T PWNWno™

*10 REM «««line qraph*** 360 PRINT;PRINT"LOWEST NUMBER="s
20 REM *« bv *« LOW
30 REM «*ric:hsrd dcidd*# 365 PR I NT SPRINT " AVERAGE = " ; AVERAGE
4Ci CLS 370 REM »it;REVERSE NUMBERS**
SO PRTNT TABni ) s "LINE GRAPH" 380 FCIR G=I TO P
60 390 B<G)=J78-(B<G)/S)'RINT TAB \\\.) !

70 PRINTjPRINT "THIS PRDCRAK ENAB 400 REM **STOP BEFDF<E DRAWING**
LES you TO ENTER A MAXIMUM 410 A*=INKEY«
F 235 VALUES." 420 PRINT!PRrNT"TypE ' C TO

75 PRINT "THE COMPUTER WILL JOIN CONTINUE"
THESE UP" 430 IF INKEV*<>"C" THEN GOTO 430

BO PR1NT"THE COMPUTER WILL SCALE 44l.'i CLS
DOWN THE VALUES IF NECESSARY" 450 PMODE 4. IsPCLSjSCREEN 1.0

90 PRINT TAE<(12) 1 "===== = = = " 460 REM ««SCALE !- DRAW AXIS**
100 PFlNTsINPUT "Mr>',j MANV P0INT5"iF 4B0 LINE(20, 101-120, 17S) , PSET
lit IF p>?35 THEN GOTO 40 490 FOR E=10 TO 178 STEP 4
120 OIM Ei(P> 500 LINE115,G>-(20,G},PSET
130 FOR A=l TO P SIO NEXT G
140 F )UND 30.

1

520 REM **PLOT GRAPH**
150 PRINT St 3a5,"P0INT";A: rwrUT BkP ) 530 FOR H=''0 TO 255 STEP INT
160 PRINT A 413.

"

(<235/P)*l)
170 NEXT A 540 LINE <H+1. 1S3I-(H+1, 179)

, PSET
ISO REM **SCALE** SSO NEXT H

190 S=S+1 560 FDR 1=20 TO 255 STEP INT
200 FOR C=l TO Pi IF e(C)/S>)4e ( 1235/Pl+l)

THEN 190 ELSE NEXT C 570 J=J+1
210 REM ««TITLe ^. DATA** 580 SOUND 150.1
220 PRINTiLINE INPUT "TITIF ; T* 590 PSET (I,B(J) . 11

230 CLS &00 IF J=l THEN LINE(255,17e!-(20,
240 D'.<32-LeN(T«)l/2 17e).PSET:LINE-(I,B(J) ), PRESET;
250 PRINT NEXT I

260 PRINT TAB^D) ) T* fclO LINE-(I.B!J> >,PSET
270 PRINT 620 FOR T=l TO SOOsNEXT T
2S0 PRINT 630 NEXT
2B5 LOW=Ei ( 1 > 640 REM «*DRAW AVERASE**
290 FDR F=l TO P 650 LINE (20.17e-(AVERAGE/S) )-(2S5.
300 IF B!F) i-HIQH THEN HIGH=&(F> 17a-(AVERAGe/S>),PSET
310 IF B<F)<LOW THEN LOW=B<F) 660 LINE(20, 10)~(20. 17B) .PSET
320 AVERAeE=AVERAGe+B I F v 670 GOTO 670
330 NEXT F 680 END
340 AVERAGE=AVERAGE/P 5P5 KEXT G
350 PRINTf PR INT "HIGHEST NUMBER="i

HIGH



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-839 2476 FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

"MURDER ON SPEC"
lor 16K Spectrum:

A bram-leasirg wdodunil
-geme toi :-T playsrs. 60 EU9-

graphics, in 4 parts covering

"CRICKET ON SPEC"
lum mar's comlrfl! Refresflpng

6H gams witn (till ranga ol

£4.50

MtCROJUlCE
d6Alngirs Hd., London NW3

TsE.

n
GAMES PROORAMMERS

BBC SOFTWARE

DRAGON 32

SOFTWARE LIBRARY

Selected guality lapes
SuppliB's psrmissiDr

Free progfamming aid.

Cowwow Computers
Hook Nonan, Oion.

Tal: Hook Norlan 737472

CSEIcphonl
Soflworc.

® Ess- s^

HITCH-HIKERS

GRLRX.Y

SPECTRUM FORTH

UNEXPENDED VIC?D GAMES

CENTSPEDE

DUASKR

PACMAN

flOAD RACER

CLASSIFIED r
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Sgrnhdlsplay: £5 pe' single col-

I (Please supply AW as

PUT. Or supply lOugh Gelting

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

,. words, al peruft

Mobhouse Court. IB Whilco

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



WOHCES ER COLLEGE
OF

HGHEREDUCATON
S mm S hoo SB3 •f:ol-gn4<Mor»rdSU

mi SeilinEi Mien Campuian lit

»mP.p(™i5%VAlKidra
l»ploSKun™«i™y

Road! SlDckpod, ChBshira SK4 5AH

VIClll QAMES PACK, 'brilliant hl-ras

adkK. gan<es^ Donkey Kono, Blnz,

- EB5 software. Cost £200, sell £125

INTEL1..VISI0N GAME, Ihrea car-

lodges. EtOO ono. Newlnglnn (Silling-

puter, pnnlor ale, BBC. Tl. Epson.

E3.95 Dragon, Alan, VicEO, E3 95
Snarp M?BOAK, £4 95 For Miars

aaigns. Victory House, BA The Rank.

EAST LONDON. Software lor Smdair.

Bosk, Fonh, Pasoai.j^oman mc =

150 programa. E70 May separate

_
John Chan, 3ia Oreal VJealem Street,

WeokenOa M1-2K 4364.

ZXB1 1BK. wlOr DK tronks fceylpoard,

sound generalor. pnnier. casBorte. ra-

MagaiinM, olTT-o' «*"oTS.

MONOPOLV FOR THE BBC MICRO
(32K1, up to ». players .nduoing t«e

game including considering deals.

buying houses, placing' bkls etc, Slan^

(acilily, £6.50 Inc pip 1 A S Software.

3tA H.iiliolo Drive, Heswaii,
Msrseyside

SED, £5.50. 4aK spectrum AlsoBrtck-

Spacirum CheouesPO payable lo 5.

ATARI QAMES, Eeslern From.
Caverns ol Mara, Scram, Airelriko.

Pool, 4X Tricky Tutorials Open to

oHers Call Redh.lt 51612 avan.ngs

rrS NEW, IT'S EXCITINO, lis 30
Hummer HousB ol Horror, Irom S.

Cudra Sollwara Fight monsters and
rescue uie ma«lBn Bslora Ehas ealeni

wlihallihiofmauon Tel Leeds 675454

leighfln-Sea, Essei.

VIC3.S SOFTWARE. Omega Race

lSSel.fi'i Bhi^Ea ^'casTu™"?!'
Martian Raiders, E4 Mr K O'Bnan, 31

HuSip°K5^°™^'

to' ABC Primary Soltware, 19 Crum-

stone Court, KilNngv-orih, Newcaitle-
on-Tyne Nei2 OFZ,

COM DAISY WHEEL PRINTER,
r» unused. nir>B BBC and would

R IWn MISSILE COMMAND
Ro Airatnka. Projector. Qhoel Hun.

O OURGENIEiFoolball Pools prog.

am tree tape lor saving records.

scea pnnler output. £7.95, also lor

ape J M W Holnan.ajCamper-
Oow Slreel. Be.hill, Susaai TN39

SOFTWARE EXCHANGE. Swap your

InoloOad saa lor details. UKSEC, IS
Tunwell Greave, Sheffield SS 9CB

1 have now stopped Dadng in all

Doartl Send aae lor tree calaloguB to

MarK ArUrews, 41 Eaglesham Road.

VKM SOFTWARE, macnino code

trap I+3X). Et 7S each orE4 all thrae

E. WaKellald, 3 Wilderj Lane. Upham,

ERSONA COM ERSBnio

': VICM + BH H Supor Eipanoer. (..vaa-

ono.Tal:Dt'-eDB64S0

CASSETTE LABELS PRINTED, sell-

adnasj.^. any aoKunl. aae samples

P RamsHy So-Jays, Swanpoot. Fal-

moulh. Cornwall

FREE BOOKLET. «ilh GRP Compoler
Pioducls ZXet IK Gamospaw (Da-

tender, Ponloon. Hanoman. Oio, olo

)

nBeil8a.8.cellenlroyal1iBS. G ParWrs,

C8H PET iOOl 31K. now Rams witn

TXBOpnnler Comptele syslom, llantly

ZXBl IBK, Fuller FOTaa kS^bbarO

graphic Horn, manual, laads. ele,

boied. guarantee, Et60 lel 0»3

user magaiines, Hidudlng Mo. t issue

Wantage 0S357 67760,

Unas! E3S' ono. Tel: Cartuke I0SS6)

71502 (5 pm)

(fames, Induding 3D Oalendei, 2 Gulp

ZXBl . 1BK -1- luNar koyOosm and E50

- 2K Eprom look kit, including Lite

46 way plul, + sockBls, £5 Tel 024-

manual, £70 ono Tel' Wormley3et3

graphio generalor. Zonk sound boi,

Joysliai, interface * loystlck, E50 soft-

al. leads. Tel eilllngshurst27g4,

(aval

Oaleiifle., 'sr^amDlB - Galaiions +

laK ZX81, B.csllem condition, E30

Tel0t-9510e45

ZXei. ieK wllh OK Ironies typowHer

ZX81, ten, taclory Dell + manual
oasaena recorder, all laads, maga-
imaa, E40 ol Books. E75 ono Tal:

2Xai. £38: 16K £19: 2 lapaa £4; 3
games

software including Gl9.lans, AdMnlura

months Ola, all Boied) -i Lsarning laO

16K Ram pack. £150 ono TbI. D5M
72101 laBi lor ToBy)

1 Computer Swap 1

1 01-930 3266
Free readers entries lo buy or sell a computer. [

Ring 01 -930 3266 and give us the tdetalls. |

ni>UrillllllMlll«.tlltH 4eK SPECTRUM * ZX pNnler. lots el

solhvara. tape-racorOar, BOonO ampU-

E300 or eichanga lor BBC M«ro Tel-

0446-743775

• £35 ol software and Books, Et40

£120 Tel 037364197 (evenings)

ISK SPECTRUM - cash tor 4aK
Speflrum ei-works, MewponCardlll

1B1C SPECTRUM + cassalte, £1 EO, 1

K

ZX SPECTRUM a»K - Eta worth

soltware + pnnlBi t ESO-worth Spec-

1Bl.z..p«lr,ITn+3DEsoapogar»

1SK ZX SPECTRUM "roPimerl never

boon usoff casseroisajror.-feKi oi

ma{^in«. worth £280 sell loi Et85

ono, mil wtarala. Tel. ChalmEtoiU

iK<B«raaB!

4IK ZX B(>ECTnUH, 1 monin old -

ZX prlnlB, S mils paper, WO worth ol

indudhig poilaoa, Tal. 0701&7S92S

prnlor, TolBSOuno B4, 6 EOllware

e., Ksmpslon joystick, manual - ieaOi.

quick saia. £290 ooo Tel Bndgend

1SK 8PECT»UM. hardly used, aH

iBaas, ortginai bm. E15 of sottwara, 3
addllipnal Booka, £125 Wanted, BBC

4IK IX SPECTRUM, completely un-

Tol.lifl:765fl70

ZX SPECTRUM, I6K, prtnlar * 4 rolls

pmer + pnjgrama, 2 moothe ad,

ElBO, Tali Ewriloy 734120 (allor B
pm|.



ZWI, 16K, pnnler, E75 dl sdWarB, VICM MBK,Bupereipanflsr,cassal- ACORN ATOM. 12K Ram plus £120 TEXAS SB 4A COMPUTER, 16K, |oy-

IB unn. ,d,Hid; and software worOi worth ol sollwara - sail lor £200 ono. SDdu, Tl InvaOais end cassafta teads.

or wUI pan eicHanga lor BBC Model B.

guide. MID ono. Tel: Manor* 823752 1335, Mr Palel.

(anarBon.) Road, London 3W10
'

ol soBwwd InclJdir^ CalacomCs enH ACOHH ATOM with 12K Rom ana 64K witu loysUcks'anO flames, EISO. Teli

03526 81897 |a.enlr.()B|. Ram board, powar supply, let and 01-470 3673 (aKerSpm)

SBISOBY FOR SALE - pan solve
olfera. Tal. 01 -458 6047 (Oayllme), male In aavan, mint condition, msl

ware, hsndbook 1677?.

(or sale or swap. Tef 031-681 7477, BfiC MODEL B. as now. El 00 at 49475,Bato.e5pnl). '

Z^"J!^J^!^^i^^f^nawatmnsa t CBM64 Sprile'wr.lB' program, ES,

loduOes Jem MnrWars, Inoo 10 Basic sollwarB and magaimes. nary good
various games + cassenes, worth

IBKZXat.KBnipslQnclieKkByOoaid •
1 i 2. prograiT. ratarande guKle, elc,

660848. Bflar 6 Di". ™ih lloaling point + software. CISO

E3D0, selling lo. £250. Tal: Walima

4390 (eve only).

V1C3D wilh raasallfl unlu 3K SupeiBC ono Cambridge araa Tal 0799

7Xai'l6K.l«SS8ne+ manual, E48 IBS, ivoiW total E400, Urst £250 se-

BBC MODEL A wiin soUware. C32a
erwe Manual, 2 Horn games and EMI

3387 (SDUVI Uanct»5t9f).

Music Composer Rom. HOO ono. ^BBB^l VIC DISC DRIVE . 4 discs, 1 drsc

conlBin.ng machine code flames, cov-

ATARI VCS • 5 oarlridges InOudIng
Mon bo™"£70 wio"aK Ram, £30

SimuPalitm, mBgHiinss * 2X81 Mull

^l.B)'7Ma26
compllBF ( E700-woin al sollware

ATABIVca, 11 caorklaos, a.cBllam

SPECTBUM SOFTWARE Induding

Hungry Horace. Arcadia, £40 Tal:

Sheer 2939 laltar 6 pm)

TWO CASSETTES lor Vic20, Voodoo
^ffi^^^^^^^^^^l
VICM, cassane unii. lots of cassslln.
Omega t- Gon csniitigM. joystich, S

EHCE 0U1DE Amok Aller. Btrt. Vk
ATARI VCS + 2 cartrajas (ComBal +

Code Braaka.) + loyslicks + paddlaa.

Castle and Rat Race. E15 bbcb. Tal:

Brelion 548

Stouwl 61 oa S^lSmX o™3™ao
^™^ ^'" Si Moew."'''™"''

"° "'""

^I^Mil^i. Krpioarams*!nclud-

06849 £S2S9(aay}

VIC2(I. casselte unil. 3K progrflmmen

and ISK Ftam, over 11230 ol aofware.
ATARI VHS, wilh 7 caBsetiea. E130,

vnth Pacman, Qalendar, DerwnAM*
ing Pae-Man elc. 3 monUis aa. E22S or

swap lor Vic20 c prinlar Tel. HocKtOt

SERIES 3001 COMMODORE PET,
wilh new Horns 32K cossolle pUiym.

ESO ot maflaimes. E430. TbI: Maid-

VIC20 wrih 33K and (our-slol rrmher-

ATARI 400, wilh caaaBllB rsooroer.

Ctmeaa Race. Tel Chris Oxlord (0B6S)

boarO. laysllck. mrae cartha^es and ATARI VCS. * 7 rxartndges Incluaing
247638 lanylime).

VBM, casufltle fWKder + loysi-*.

VICM. casaaia Bffl*, '6K + 3K flam.

Ei.ooo-wonn ol software - lor (1395

Ring 01^2 0808 anerSISpm

COMhlOMHE PET 3008. updalBd to

Pac-Mfln.£100ono Tal: 04246 S87B

- Way Oul I48KI, Chop Lifter (48K).

ASR 33 TELETYPE, paper lapa.

plinlhs. P S., manuals, very good con-

dBon. ElOO. Tel:Co.t.y3614(aflar7

ioysbck, boohs, co»« gama sdH-

wara, all In melWni nnxHiiun, K50.
Tsl: (D203I d63 99S. le.e™' manual, oflsrs.' boned Vol.

SHARP MJBOK. 18K, complBle writ.

Basic manual. The VaSey adventura

garw. £250 Tal: 0438 57027 (altar 6
VICaO • I6K. C!N Kipor mpHnder. ATARI VCS ^ Space Invadors, Night

SK, 2 aarrw dartnOgBS. myi«l + lols VICIO + C2U. super a.liander -i BK Driver. Combat, good condiiion. £78

an ono, onglnally COSI ovar EiOO

Tsl.OwslK 36060

VICSO, SK msmoiy, E<D, Salaiy InvsQ- £250Tel.eoklnB'2092.
iSIiliEM iT'vk^' 'TBt"*s';l™a'^'^493^:

ORAOOH 32 wlin joyslicks.J.^.

CBM M, ca^sone a«k, case. !:so ol
^"^(rS'^' ^"^'"''o TtwT"!

n^Blrii. oilers Tel' 3heplur> Mallal

E200Tal:02735S2211

games. E31d' ono. Tei- 'calerhar^ TT18 90 HODELl, 4aK +grSBn screen JUPITER ACE, Forth, sound, gophe.

W^M^au-lT^iwL booM view t tBK casaatta deck. loysUcK,

books. «P. £200 TBI: 0903 36783 aKer

monitor, manuals, books, dac and
Cc*5iesler:02061 330921 rp^l

2 VICIO 18K ADVENTURES -

paclDng, ? monlhs ols, £180 ono Te4'

joy^Wo^^^
ATARI VCS 4 7 cartnagas including

VICID, lape asck. I6K. joyslicK. HHHiHHH ^lSw-ar""lc"^.i^°Si^r?^

^M'S'^ifTo"^^'^y'^; Baalc Pans 1 and 2. Amok,' VIcMan, Speclrum, genaralor lo. the ISK anO

48K Speclnim Bolh games on one Blc!^ORc"H'^n°d'"JnvT- ZX

VIC20, lapo fleck. 16K, BK, 4 SlOl
Peferancfl Guirfa. gamss. booKs,

lape lor El 60 Send oraei lo N A
McGlynn, 39 Abdan Avenue. Kinghorn. Bam nw^wM^^^ETSO T"el^0344

886178 (anylimB)

3D HAUOMTS AND CROSSES, Quali- DRAGON 32 wilh joysUck, books 1-

COMMODORE, VICID CIN CASSET-
software lor Alan 400 wilh tape recot-

^%'°,!m?^
^" ™" "'"^ ^'™ vary hard 10 beat E5. Tel; 396-8601

DBAGON 32. lOysUck, 2 carUtdfles +

VKJO. Tank Alttck 0. OuWOTia, swap

lor GcKih. TBI. cnenanhara 10242) (0533}Bi"34(allor6pm).'

V1K» t 3 + t6«, Sargon. Chess. Vic PHILLIPS GTOOO + games packs. rrmdora 64 or Arcade game lor B4,

VHJM, 3K super eipsnuar, S games.
CSS. Tal BraHnsll 57271 ori™ range Irom £4.95 a £8.95 Tel"

VKft'^^^tS'tZTBanWB ca-
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS T199-4a

home computer, 26K Rom. 16K Ram.

Bidaea, 15 daasBllea, iDyslick, books, also .nolufles toyaacM. ^P^^,,+

gams cassetlBS. 1:600. Mawington (Slt- dacK, E200: game. Teejar, kka Pac-

'»"**'™1 tlngtoume) 0795-8421 13. TBl.Li™ol.;«»2H6pm) Man, £5 Tel (Mikel Bedlord 42024
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ic cAHTnniQEs swap ik

BK CARTRIDGE let VIcSO. '

llHCflOOEAL CASSETTES lot t

The independent magazine for

Dragon users — month/y

52 action packed pages showing how
to make the best use of your DRAGON

^^' Davict Lawrence. -X- Which software

author oi 'Working program should

Dragon' explains how I buy?
to handle Data Files

r SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
--|

1

1 .„™,... 1

CHEOUES/TOSTALORDEHSSHOUIOBEMADEPAVAB
»D

1



PEEK & POKE

. Lilih Nesloii. Saulh

Wirralt, ii-nfes:QI have recenll, been

Petldog around the Rom
' my Spectrum iaoklng for

«rul raullne;. Mosl of the

immand rootlne

are stored In the

rfass table. Useftil ones IhM
:an be called direct ly b;

nschlne code are: Cal . . .

6035 Slop . . . 7406 Nttt . .

.

4SiS CaaaauE . . . 777S CIs

7971 Relara . . . 7971

Copy... 3756.

The Save and Load

useful li Ian Lcigan's Dis-

assemhling your ZX Spcttram

Rom. puhljshed by Me Ibourne

WILL IT

worn?
K Macftach/an of Craig Road,

Workington. Cumbria. HTites

QI have a Z\ Speclnim nn

order, but unforlunaIeK

1 only have a Philips N2ZI3
cassctic recorder on which Id

.Savfand Load prugrams. This

recorder only has a din Mickel,

so I was wondering if 1 could

use an adaptor In make II work
on my Speclrum, wllh lis Ear

and MJc jacks.

Also. I would iike lu know If

any Scramble or Defender lype

games are going to Ik available

for the I6K Spectrum?

[ quesi

I a cassetre player thai ha^

cl( EockeLs. Bolh Ferguson

id Sanyo do a model thai has

sorrwAiiE
CHtlltMGI

A The answer to your first

question might well de-

pend on *ho you ask. Com-
' modore told me that the flisl

of its canridges were already

with the dealers — however,

(hey mighl well be filling back

orders and so will not have any

in Slock. This is news lo

Deans and Maplin in Hani-

iriilh, who hi

ihc r

QI have jusi bought a

Commodore 64, afler

borrowing a Vic20 for a couple

of weeks. I would like to know
uhclher or nol a tool kll is yel

available for Ihe 64, as I am
more Inleresled in the chal-

lenge of wrillng loTlware than

buying II. If nol, do you know
when and if one will be avail-

able? Also, could you give me
(he relevanl addresses and

prices?

A I know of only one tool

kit for Ihe Commodore
64 so far, though it is early

days yel, II is produced by

DAMS Business Computers.

Gores Road. Kirby Industrial

Estate, Kirby. Liverpool L33

7UA. It is called Vic-Aid.

though a Commodore M vet-

sion is available. The total

price, including VAT, is

£22.54. However, il needs id

be used in conjunction with

Ihe DAMS Ram n Rom board

which eosLs a further £26.39.

M
DISPEMTIOM

Tlie only shop with Com-
modore 64 ciirt ridges (that I

know of) is Ihe Vic Cenlre. By
the lime you read this, it

should have close lo a dozen

titles in lotal. about half of

which will lie carlridges, from

Kobra Micro Marketing. The

lilies ate. Diary 64 (a form of

dalabase). Forth. Stat Islalis-

lics) and Graf (graph). There

should also be an up- rated

form ot Visi-calc. thai is txilh

cartridge and disc.

Although ihe Vic Centre

to be getting Commodore car-

tridges. Commodore is talking

about having a wide range of

nnaterial available by May,

STUN6E
HMWltM

recognise Ihe problem.

Is there a chip responsible

for Ihe falnl lines I gel on Ihe

t alone Ihg

rt. want 10 send your ZX81

Tlicte could be one of two

related reasons for your prob-

lems. The machine could b(

overheating, in which case ;

larger heatsink might well bi

usually comprises a piece o'

copper plate firmly bolted ti

the existing heal sink. I have

seen one made of 2&-gauge

copper plate Ihat runs the en-

tire length of Ihe keyboard (in

thjs case Ihe keyboard is mis-

sing and another keyboard has

been added).

Another solution to

problem is to wire a 2.7 i

power being put in.

QI am Ihe proud possessor

of a Commodore 64. but

am desperate for soflHare. I

understand Ihal part of Ihe

software support pn^ram will

coQsisI of Rom (Plug in) car-

know Ihe rolkiwlng:

(a) When are Ihey likely lo be

av^table in the L'K?

Ib| Are (he cartridges current

-

Mark Anders of Eaglesham

.Road, Newlon Meams, Glas-

gow G77. nriles:

Q Strange thhigs are hap-

pening to my 7^X81. Ids

difTlcull lo explain exactly »ha(

is wrong, as one day Ihe faull

might be present, bul on
anolher day II mighl nol. Il is

all lo do wllh Basic, as my
machine code runs perfcclly.

My I6K Ram pack is not Ihe

The company used for duplies

tion is Killdale Ltd. and an

further approaches should b

made directly to Killdale Lli!

Liddingion Trading Eslate,

Old Station Drive, Leckhamp-

Ib there anything aboul your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to lak«

for granted? Whatever your problem Pee* It to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Pokeback as

many answers as he can. The address Is Peek &

Poke. PCW. Hobhouse Court. 1 9 Whitcomb Street,

LorHlon WC2 7HF. ^^_^_

that cartridges designed for Ihe

American IIO-voll system

would nol be compallble wllh

the VK 24a-voll system. If Ihe

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



^^^01

Above board?

Ksmples of [nitaiivBs which. I leel. will have a games.

otiware oHei to buy yojr progiams, end Ihen sell Ihem
Ttie lifst charge is the proMeralior ol soli- on a royally basis. Al one liniB, Uib stantfarfl

onsslardupnghManflpayroyalliBalorlheuae call tiJm/tiafsalt somelhing like SIralaspnenc

I the programg lo IhB ownBrauIhoi ol me Software, make immerse claims ahoul Ihe

togism) some are net Qiven my estimalior of zoomlness, wanglness. and ke^putiness. ol ils

uman ralure, mosl will roL be bo abova board, programs and oHer lo send them lo you wilhin

There is anobviOLS parallel with video llbrar- 28 days, quile ofler Ihe cheque being banked

-

IS. I was silting on the bus one day (going lo weeks belore your Diograms arrived.

bviously pianeur.

3y were only perlonning

agrams. This is irue, b

iding Fight tor programs, with

.0 such a person. Agalrr, all such lirniE

JiHeretii, and n is impossible to genera
Think, though, why so many people wani

;

jnigrams, and think, Ihen, that many ol Ili

irograms will have been wntten by people b

A fishy problem

Punle No 50
Ab an Hrd-a(-day Ireat, all the stars c

Winterland Dolphinarium were given spre

Iheirs, Aichy realised Ihai he would not hi

enough lo go lOur^d. So he had to give ei

porpoise (our lewer ^rais than he had git

In all he gave out toui gross of lish. How mi

Solution to Punle Ho 45

chacked for duplk:alia

30 LETCS = STRJ(N

d Road, BIrstall, Weal Vi

r

TO

^i'ifeit^ ANOTHER. ,



,W0 NON-VIOIENT GAMES

(OB THE 'ODfJG " '^^''"'^

'^nIT'

AUTOMATA ..'.'we put someTlNG in computing"

lOOODLES S OEmOS

m^^
1 SELF-TUCHIM DRAFH1

c

1

:E'i:i^ElSHLE:H€SH;^fL;;";

Ull (IStl ES Us. e

BFEcnti»ii4aii EID

piiunii Bsc ram) E10

°"^?Jl^'^P^«™> ^"^"e^U!.
ts

a™«y piu. E.T... .=, SPKTSUK ES

TOIM. E

rs^o*:?. ^t;^ i:IV™"" "
;^!''U".r™«"'

"'""' *°'" "" D..,.u.a ibiok. orw-uf cu.tt-.l

have YOUplayed "Pimania' yet?
» AcvEimniE Einiras]i

»ITH OLIItmIwo*""""""' "" SorrnBE COBCEPT

"rWE COMPLETE ENTERTAIWENTS WCWGE " nc nrrr »T.™:un»,-

"''!WNIfl.,,Tic BE5T wrtrmKE ««e w wve eveb revibbj:"
ISINCLAJR UBEB)

£6,000 PRrZE ! i^^
?i'^

no-one has won =

"PIMANIA" .YET l


